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H e l p i n g  o t h e r s . . .

Each day through the holi
day season, the Herald will 
publish locations where you 
might help others less fortu
nate, including Salvation 
Army kettles.

Salvation Army Kettles:
• Big Spring Post Office
• Wal-Mart
• Big Spring Mall

Other efforts:
• H-E-B Food Stores Ring In A 

Miracle to benefit trie Salvation 
Army. Tell your casriier wriat you 
want to g h « attd eitrier $ lo r $2 
will be added to your grocery 
total.

• TCA Cable of Big Spring will 
walva the coiit Iri^ la tlo h  lor 
new puttamers who donate 10 
cans of food for its food drive.

• Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, is 
collecting coats for state 
hospital patients for Christmas. 
Also, a food drive is under way. 
Call 267-4124 to donate.

• Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church collects baby gifts to be 
given to Birthright. Bring your 
new or hand made gift to the 
church, 508 N. Aylesford.

• Nonvest Bank has a 
Christmas tree decorated with 
ornaments that represent 26 
Howard County children who are 
currently clients of the 
Children's Protective Services. 
Visit the bank to adopt one of 
these children.

• St. Vincent de Paul Society 
is collecting cans of food to be 
distributed to the area needy. 
Bring two or more cans to the 
Ritz, the Star or Cinema Four 
movie theaters and you will 
receive a free tub of popcorn. 
Donating the cans also qualifies 
you for a chance to win a prize.
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O klahai^! com ing to high school auditorium this weekend
By MARSHA STURDIVANT_____________
Staff Writer .  {

''Combining singing, dancing and act
ing, a cast and crew of nearly 40 Big 
Spring High School theater and choir 
students present Oklahoma! Dec. 18-19 at 
the high school auditorium. ' 

Performances are set for Friday and 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. A special matinee 
performance is planned for 2 p.m. 
Saturday. Tickets are $2 for students and 
seniors, and $5 for adults.

*We chose Oklahoma because it is a 
well known musical and it hasn't been 
done at the high school in 20 years. We 
chose this because we thought the com
munity would epjoy it,* said BSHS choir 
director and Oklahoma! co-director 
Linda Lindell.

O K I  : \ l l O M . \ !

_____  ..
And co-director Pat Barrera, theater 

teacher at the high school, said the play 
was chosen because of its light, upbeat 
message.

'The theme is lighter and more fUn. We 
felt this was more appropriate for this 
time of year. 1 would definitely say this 
is a family show,* Barrera said.

Persuading high school students to 
perform in a musical was a challenging

task, but worth the effort, Barrera said.
• *It really wasn't that hard, but in this 
day and age, a musical isn't even consid
ered a real movie. They couldn't under
stand why you would burst out in song 
at a certain point,* Barrera said.

Now the students look at their perfor
mances as more fun than being an obsta
cle, she said.

The teachers wanted this year's musi
cal to be completely different from 
'Fame* which was the 1997 musical, she 
said.

And Lindell said the audience will rec
ognize some of the songs.

'Some of the songs are still famous 
today, such as *Oh What A Beautiful 
Morning* and 'Surrey With Fringe On 
Top" and ’ We're In Love,* Lindell said.

Choir and drama students have

epjoyed acting in a play set in this era. 
Costumes, as well aa social and political 
debates of the tiiAe period, enriched 
their understanding the p ^ ,  as well 
as added to their epjoyment, Lindell 
said.

'They have had a lot of fun going back 
to the time when Oklahoma heoame a 
state. And they leaiiied that farmers and 
cow men who fought on the ranges real
ly needed to be friends,* said,
taking a quote from one of me songs in 
the play.

Barrera said Oklahoma! is tl)e typical 
boy meets girls love story, with the usual 
complications.

*We have a villain, and there is a mur
der, but it's light. 'There are also wed-

See PLAY, Page 2

GPS kids w on’t be forgotten
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN________
Features Editor

Community members made 
sure the Salvation Army's 
"angels* will have a merry 
Christmas, but there are still 
children in need.

Child Protective Services, for 
the second year, has a tree for 
kids in its care. Like the Angel 
Trees, the tree is hung with 
ornaments representing chil
dren.

"Right now, it's not looking 
good," said Rosie Gransberry, 
of CPS Midland office, which 
covers the Big Spring area. 
Child Protective Services 
works with troubled families, 
in extreme cases removing 
children from their homes for 
safety reasons.

Thirty children from the Big 
Spring area are represented on 
the "Giving Tree’ located inside 
the Norwest Bank ofllce. Three 
ornaments were placed on the 
tree for each child, naming 
such items as coats, toyi, shoes 
and clothing.

"Sometitnes these families 
don't have anything," 
Gransberry said. In other 
cases, the kids are in foster 
care, and their foster families 
cannot afford to buy them gifts.

"Some of them might end up 
just getting one or two items," 
she said. *We want to do more 
for them if we can."

Coahoma schoolchildren, as 
they did last year, got together 
to purchase some of the items. 
But still about 30 ornaments 
were on the tree over the week
end, Gransberry said.

"It's not looking that good," 
she said. 'I'm really surprised. 
Last year, the tree did a lot bet
ter."

Tonya Hernandez, who works 
at the Social Security office, 
said her co-workers had 
noticed the problem Friday.

**

HERALD p)MMo/LJnda Choat*
Billie Procter, an employee of Norwest Bank, arranges the 
remaining ornaments on the Giving Tree at the bank. The tree Is 
decorated with onwments representing the needs of children in 
Child Protective Services' care.
They pooled their money and Hernandez said. " I  hope some 
chose several ornaments from other people will help out." 
the Giving Tree.

"There's just still a lot there," See GIVING, Page 2

Indicted
Former housing assistande 
director, two otkers~indicted 
by Howard County grand jury
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Former Big Spring housing 
assistance program director 
Marva Scurlark faces third 
degree felony charges following 
a Howard County grand jury 
indictment for theft by a public 
servant.

The indictment came after an 
external audit conducted in 
1996 found there was an alleged 
misappropriation of funds by 
the program director, as well as 
failure to follow personnel poli
cies and procedures.

According to city officials, the 
discrepancies that led to the 
charges against Scurlark large
ly involved travel expenses, and 
the lack of documentation for 
those expenses.

Shortly after Scurlark was ter
minated from her city position. 
Assistant City Manager Emma 
Bogard said that a large part of 
the problem was that Scurlark's 
department was stand-alone 
using federal funds.

Bogard said all finances will 
now go through the city's 
finance department to prevent a 
similar situation in the future.

Scurlark, who was later 
replaced by current housing 
assistance director Mark 
Gentry, faces a prison sentence 
between two to 10 years, and 
$10,000 in fines.

Also indicted was Howard 
County resident Jimmie 
Jackson Bryant, who faces

third degree felony charges for 
driving while intoxicated, third 
or more offense.

Bryant was arrested in late 
September by the Big Spring 
Police Department, and could 
receive between two and 10 
years, as well as $10,000 in 
fines, if convicted.

Grand jury members also 
handed down a true-bill in the 
November arrest of Jesus' 
Cortinas Aleman, who is 
charged with second degree 
felony possession of a con
trolled substance more than 4 
grams, but IBM tliBt >00 g n n ^

The arrest, which '♦hs tou1-‘ 
tated Uy the West Texas 
Narcotics Task Force, took 
place in what is known as a 
"drug-free zone* in the vkdnity 
of Marcy Elementary Siftool 
Howard County District 
Attorney's Office officials said.

Aleman faces between two to 
20 years in a Texas prison, as 
well as $10,000 In fines.

Howard County resident 
Caitano Chavarria also felt the 
crunch of the holiday season In 
the 118th District Court this 
week, as he pled guilty to sec
ond degree felony charges of 
possession of a controlled sub
stance.

Dish'ict Attorney officials say 
that Chavarria's plea came 
moments before jury selection 
began for the hearing.

Chavarria received 12 years 
in a Texas State prison for the 
March arrest.Commissioners put nursing contract, fire truck on hold for now

By BILL McClellan
News Editor

Howard County commission
ers on Monday tabled requests 
to consider a nursing contract 
for juvenile detention and go 
out for bids on a new fire truck 
but gave permission to replace 
some vehicles for the sheriffs 
department.

Irene Dominguez, county indi
gent health care director, and 
Margy Bradberry, chief juvenile 
probation officer, met with com
missioners to discuss how 
recent cancellation of a contract

with Nurses Unlimited has 
affected their departments.

The firm had previously con
tracted to attend to county jail 
inmates, juvenile detainees and 
to perform audits for indigent 
health care. The $750 a month 
contract was terminated 
through the sheriff's depart
ment, in order to save funds. 
Instead, the sheriffs office is 
now using emergency medical 
technicians (EMTs), who deal 
directly with a physician.

Questions arose Monday as to 
whether the EMTs, which are 
county employees, can handle

the audits.
"In my mind, if you do that, 

you have the county auditing 
the county," Dominguez told 
commissioners. "It has to be an 
outside audit. It does need to be 
someone not employed by the 
county."

Bradberry’s concern was lia
bility to the county if a medical 
problem arises under an EMT's 
care.

"If they are on the county pay
roll, that doesn't lessen the lia
bility one iota. If they are an 
outside employee at least part of 
the liability is on someone else,"

said Bradberry. 'But whoever 
you decide, that’s who we will 
work with."

She suggested commissioners 
consider writing up some speci
fications and go out for bid on 
someone who could provide 
both the medical care and per
form the audits.

County Judge Ben Lockhart 
recommended that the issues be 
tabled until more information 
can be obtained. In the mean
time, Dominguez was autho
rized to hire someone to handle^ 
the audits at $20 an hour.

Also tabled was the fire

department's request to go out 
for bids.

After discussion, commission
ers decided to wait for bills to 
come in on another fire truck 
that is being refurbished before 
considering the request. The/ 
new truck, with phone system, 
has been estimated at $42,000 to 
$45,000.

Lockhart told commissioners 
that the county's sharing of 
administrative expenses for the 
Region F Water Planning Group 
will be $5,936. Colorado River

See COUNTY, Page 2

Runnels helps to 'Dress An AngeV
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Runnels Junior High School 
students display Christmas 
greetings as well as a generous 
holiday spirit with their Dress 
An Angel project.

And in a week, the students 
have managed to raise more 
than $80 with their efforts.

"Our goal is to raise $100. 
These next two dairs will be our 
big push," said Vicki Broadrlck, 
student council sponsor at 
Runnels. "We've been collecting 
money for clothes and or toys 
for a needy child In our com-

have been selling colored.

paper angels to classes for 25 
cents each.

The students purchase paper 
angels for 25 cents each, as a 
donation. They fill out their 
paper angel and we hang it on 
the tree," Broadrlck said.

Students may .buy as many 
angels as they wish, she said. 
This student council project, 
has been conducted for many 
holiday season in the past, she 
said.

"We've had some buy as many 
as 10,15, or 20 angels," she said.

Once the project concludes on 
Wednesday, a needy child will 
be selected, and toys and 
elothee will be purchased and 

HiU PM m ChrifBnas, she
said.

The child is generally cFiosen 
from a referral. Either someone 
who knows a child in need, or 
the student council will contact 
a local community center or 
day care to select a child recip
ient, she said.

"It has to be a young child," 
Broadrlck said.

Josh Barnett, a student coun
cil member, said this year the 
recipient will be two families 
selected by Westslde Day Care 
Center director Melinda 
Hernandez

"She will buy clothes and 
whatever else the money we 
raised will buy," Barnett said.

Priscilla Corte$ said she has

See ANGEL, Page 2
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O b i t l a r u s

Gilberto Ortiz 
Gonzales, Sr.

Rosary for Gilberto Ortiz 
Gonzales, Sr.. 63, Big Spring, 
was*7 p.m. Monday, Dec. 14, 
1998, at Myers & Smith Chapel. 
Funeral ser-

GONZALES

vice vas 2 t 
todn
I nv .. u 1 a 11, 

j)f Mar.\
Church with 
Rev. Chris 
Coleman, pas
tor, officiating.
Burial fo l
lowed in 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park.

Mr. Gonzales died Sunday, 
Dec.'13, at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock following a long ill
ness.

He was born on Dec. 22, 1934, 
in Coahoma. He had lived in 
Coahoma until 1982 when he 
moved to Big Spring. He mar
ried Maria Elena Lopez on Dec. 
13, 1959, in Big Spring. Mr. 
Gonzales was a member of the 
Catholic church. He had been 
employed by Kasch Brothers 
Construction and Price 
Construction and Shell Oil 
Company. '

Survivors include: his wife, 
Maria Elena Gonzales of Big 
Spring; two sons, Gilberto 
Gonzales, Jr. and George 
Gonzales, Sr., both o f Big 
Spring; seven daughters, 
Ortencia Soliz, Della Gonzales, 
Linda Gonzales, Connie Rivera, 
Mary Ann Jimenez, Angie 
Gonzales and Ester Gonzales, 
all of Big Spring; three broth
ers, Natividad Gonzales of 
Odessa, George Gonzales and 
Fermin Gonzales, both of 
Coahoma; three sisters, Martha 
Arispe of Sand Springs, Mary 
Rodriquez of Big Spring, and 
Pascuala Ruiz of Coahoma; and 
27 grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Pearl F. Jewett
Service for Pearl F. Jewett, 

95, Big Sprirtg, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Tuesday. Dec. 15. 
1998, at her residence.

M a r k e t s

March cotton 61.55 cents, down 
59 points; Jan. crude 11.40, up 
11 points; Cash hogs steady at 
14; cash steers steady at 58 
even; Feb. lean hog flitures 
28.55, down 152 points; Feb. live 
cattle futures 58.40, down 
72points.
oourtccy: Delta Corporetioa.
Nona qaolee pronJed by Edwaid D. Jooce 
A Co.
Index 8725.46 
Volume 238,536,570 
ATT 69\
Amoco 55li + \
Atlantic Richfield 64% •'It 
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Chevron 83ll - 2\i

MYERS & SMITH
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Gilberto Ortiz Gonzales, 
6 3 , died Sunday. Services are 
2 :00  PM today at Im m aculate 
H e a r t  o f  M a ry . B u r ia l w ill 
f o l lo w  in T r in ity  M e m o r ia l 
Park.

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E
&  W e l c h

F u n e r a l  H o m e
^Trinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Pearl F. J ew ett, 9 5 , d ied  
Tuesday. Services are pending 
w ith  N a lie y -P ic k le  &  W e lch  
Funeral Home.
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Mobil 881-1
NUV 8%nc
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Pepsi Cola 371 9/16
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Texas Utils. Co 461-1
UhocalCorp 301-1
Wal-Mart 78%-t-1
Prime Rate 7.76%
Gold 202.70- 293.20
Silver 4.87- 4.89

PLAY.
Continued from Page 1

dings in the play,' Barrera said.
A series of delays pushed the 

production from its original 
November date into December. 
Students have been rehearsing 
since October's end, she said.

No pass no play became a 
problem for one or two cast 
members, and now the cast fea
tures the talents of Howard 
College theater instructor Clay 
Grizzle.

"The students have really 
gained a great experience work
ing with Mr. Grizzle," Barrera 
said.

Others in the cast include 
high school students George 
Williams as Curly, Laura Davis 
as Laurey, Sterling McIntosh as 
Will Parker and Rachel Ray as 
Ado Annie Cam.

GIVING
Continued from Page 1

The Giving Tree will be taken 
down Friday. Gifts for the chil
dren can be returned by Dec. 23 
to either the Norwest office, or 
the Child Protective Services 
Big Spring office, 501 Birdwell.

Gransberry said she was still 
hopeful the tree's ornaments 
would disappear in its last week 
at the bank.

"I think people will come 
around," she said. "I really do."

COUNTY.
Continued from Page 1

Municipal Water District will 
pick up $4,000 of that, leaving 
the county's portion at $1,936.

In other business, the court 
gave Sheriff Bill Jennings per
mission to purchase four to five 
new or used vehicles. Some 
$75,000 has been budgeted for 
the purchase. Four of the 
department's current vehicles 
have more than 100,000 miles on 
them.

Commissioners also looked at 
preliminary architectural plans 
for the old library, which will 
be renovated to contain the dis
trict court and offices for the 
district attorney and district 
clerk. Cost estimate for the pro
ject is $500,000, said Phil 
Furqueron, construction admin
istrator.

ANGEL
Continued from Page 1

enjoyed the Dress and Angel 
program.

"We learn how to help out 
within our community in stu
dent council," Cortez said.

A student council dance, 
scheduled for Dec. 11, was can
celed because of the snow 
storm.

"We announced during the 
day that the dance was can
celed," said Lacey Phillips.

The dance has been resched
uled for this week, Broadrick 
said.
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BE T uesday a t  n o o n . 
T his iNauDEs a ll  Sunday

ITEMS, CHURCH AND aUB 
NEWS, AND ANY OTHER 

SUBMITTED ITEMS.

B k i n s

JOYAS LDUCAS. A GROUP
dedireted to providing amateur 
and pnrfeasional singers oppmr- 
tunities to perform and excel in 
their art, as well as encourage 
the public's interest in music, 
will present a in*ogram today at 
Canterbury South.

The group w ill perform 
Spanish and American songs at 
6:30 p.m. and the public is 
invited. There is no admission 
fee.

Participants are Gabriel and 
Margarita Durand-Hollis, 
Guido and Nina Toscano, and 
Billie Miles, who provides gui
tar accompaniment

SUPPORT FOR GULF WAR
veterans is available through 
Odessa Desert Shield, Desert 
Storm Association, Inc.

"We will be setting up some 
meetings, sharing information, 
things like that," said Rhonda 
Simon, a Colorado City resi
dent who serves as area repre
sentative of the support group. 
"There have been some new 
bills passed and we want to get 
veterans educated on those and 
get them going back to the 
Veterans Administration."

Anyone interested in becom
ing a part of the support group 
can call Simon at 915 728-2746 
or email her at ezresort@bit- 
street.com or call group presi
dent Vic Sylvester at 915 368 
4667.

The group also has a website 
at www.odssa.com

SPRING TABERNACLE 
CHURCH, 1209 W right, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon every 
Thursday.

THE TEXAS DEPART
MENT OF Health will be giv
ing flu shots every Wednesday 
throughout the winter 
(October-February) to those 18 
years or older. The cost is $5 
for those not on Medicaid. The 
hours will be from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. Call 263- 
9775 for more information.
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Jum ping pig 
pulled fiw n  
lottery ads

, , I’ U p 3: =;,S,(»I I \ \s I ( ) I I I
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DALITS (AP) — Connie the 
pig has taken her last leap for 
the Texas Lottery.

Amid complaints from the 
public, lottery commission offi- 

. cials have pulled a television 
commarcial that showed a pig 
bungee-jumping from a brid^.

Thirteen people have com 
plained by telephone or mail 
since the com mercial began 
airing Dec. 2 in 24 markets.

“ We were going to end it this 
week anyway,”  lottery spokes
woman Leticia Vasquez told 
The Dallas Morning News. “ So 
we decided to just pull it 
early.”

Although a live pig is fea
tured in tl\e commercials, the 
animal seen jumping fiom the 
bridge is computer animated. 
The spot was designed to pro
mote the lottery's newest online 
game, Texas M illion, which 
some people have complained 
is too complicated.

The ad's message: The game 
is so simple that a pig can play.

The commerical was created 
by GSD&M, an Austin advertis
ing agency.

Buyers 
dreaming 
of a green 
holiday tree

many trees were cut well 
before Thanksgiving, and this 
year’ s unseasonably warm 
weather has given them plenty 
of time to dry out. he said.

Chicagoans Scott and Traci 
Fries found that out the hard 
way.

They bought a green-looking 
tree at a lot. but when they 
unbound it at home “the whole 
inside o f the tree was like 
brown and dead.”  said Mrs. 
Fries, 25, an office manager.

Her thoroughly distraught 
husband pulled o ff the dead 
parts, but fears the tree won’t 
last until Christmas.

In years like these, Gurles 
recommends cutting one’s own 
tree. The National Christmas 
Association, a St. Louis-based 
trade group for cut-your-own 
farms, says 40 percent of its 
members report sales are up 
this year.

One piece of advice for buy
ers: Find out whether sellers 
have been naughty or nice to 
their trees.

Proper watering is the key to 
tree survival. While Mother 
Nature usually lets Northern 
retailers off the hook by provid
ing a cool, moist climate, the 
sellers may have to take a few 
pointers from Texas or Florida, 
where trees are shaded with 
cloth and routinely watered.

L

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month. 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•'Most Excellent Way," an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call ^ndra at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
Midland. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800-329-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.)

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m.> St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Setfies, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.Call 266m89 (pager no.) 
•Step study. ’

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTINO, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

CHICAGO (AP) -  
Unseasonably warm weather 
from the Midwest to the East 
Coast is turning dreams o f a 
white Christmas brown.

Wreaths and garlands around 
Chicago are. d r y in g ’ Up, 
Chrfstmla's "trees/are dropping 
needles galore, and greenery 
retailers are woefully singing, 
“ Let it snow, let it snow, let it 
snow!” •'

“The weather’s not doing any 
good, that’ s for sure,”  said 
Perry Hafeman, whose Balsam 
firs were suffering in his 
Chicago lot.

Since Thanksgiving there’s 
been little or no precipitation 
in much of the Northeast and 
Midwest. Temperatures have 
climbed all the way to the 70s 
in some spots of Illinois -r 30 
degrees above normal.

On Monday the thermometer 
approached 50, still well above 
normal, and was expected to 
remain higher than usual at 
least for the early part of the 
week.

In the East it was the same. 
Some seasonable cold weather 
did arrive Monday, but it was 
expected to give way to balmy 
temperatures Tuesday.

“ I’ve been doing this for 38 
years and this is absolutely the 
most unusual I’ve seen,”  said 
Howard Sechler of the 4 
Seasons Garden Center in 
Breinigsville, Pa. A recent 75- 
degree day toasted the tips of 
the Douglas firs at his eastern 
Pennsylvania center, he said.

“ It's Just something that 
Mother Nature has been doing 
to us,” Sechler lamented.

In Chicago’s State Street 
downtown shopping district, 
workers were busy replacing 
shriveled evergreen boughs 
decorating sidewalk planters.

Along North Wells Street, 
where Victorlan-style architec
ture and black iron lampposts 
exude a Dickensian holiday 
aura, pine garlands wrapped 
around the poles looked as if 
they’d been there since the 
Fourth of July.

“ There’s a slight tinge to 
them,”  acknowledged David 
Dattalo, dwner of The Fudge 
Pot candy btore.

But not everyone was com
plaining.

“Let ’em turn brown! I’m Just 
enjoying the weather,”  said 
Phillip Everett, manager of a 
coffee shop across the street.

A cut Christmas tree should 
last about four weeks, said 
Raymond Gurles, a forestry 
professor at the University of 
W isconsin in Madison. But

Cruise ship evacuated safely after striking reef

New Jersey 
teenager 
gets apology 
from  MTV

HAMILTON. N.J. (AP) -  A 
teenage boy who won a natkm- 
wide contest to interview a rap 
group on MTV says tha cable 
channel aired a aegmaat that

N ow  T h ru  C hrlatm na 
O pen til 7 pm  M on.-Sat. 

Sunday, 1-5 
111 B . M a rc y  367-8283 

Mon.-Sat. I0 a.m.-6p.m.

Scenic Mounttin 
MMkal enter 
1001W. nth Place

was horribly out oiptnna.
The 84-honr mvate network 

haa ap olog lM d , to Bradley 
Jenklna, and agreed to redo a
segment that the  e—«Uy clahna 

lA s S u te  andpmrtrays them aa  ̂
unhappy.

*"Wbeh you look at fh# tape. It 
looks IfiM my H k is n id ly  bad 
and my fhm lly la ngilly bro
ken.** tha boy tM d /I^ T l^ es  iof 
Trenton in Mondagla editions. 
"It was supposed 1b be a really 
positive eoqierlMioe tar me and 
it turned out to be really horri
ble.*’ /

Jenkins was chosen to inter
view the hip-hop group A 
Called Quest. The network 
boiled down 20 hours o f  film  
into a 12-mlnute segment that 
showed a down-and-out Camily 
and a teen lifted from despair 
by the group’s positive mes-

PHILIPSBURG, St. Maarten 
(AP) — More than 2,500 people 
safely evacuated a Caribbean 
cruise ship tbis morning after 
the! ivessel. struck, a reef, began 
taking on water and was pur
posely beached on St. Maarten, 
the U.S. Coast Guard said.

Fishermen and boat owners 
helped ferry passengers off the 
74,000-ton Monarch of the Seas, 
owned by Royal Caribbean 
International.

“ It was quite a drama this 
morning, but no one was hurt 
and everyone is safe,”  said 
Nicolaas Martina, who wit
nessed the rescue from the 
Holland House Beach Hotel 
overlooking Great Bay in St. 
Maarten, the Dutch half of the 
island. The northern side is the 
French territory of St. Martin.

The 6-year-old ship ran 
aground near the harbor pier 
before dawn.

St. Maarten authorities 
reported that the vessel had 
just left St. Maarten when it hit 
the reef and began taking on 
water in its forward compart
ments, said U.S. Coast Guard 
Petty Officer Alberto Torres.

The ship’s captain decided to 
beach the vessel on a sandy 
bottom off Great Bay, Torres 
said by telephone from San 
Juan, Puerto Rico. None of the 
more than 2,500 people on 
board were injured.

A U.S. Coast Guard helicopter 
crew planned to survey the 
area today to determine 
whether there was any threat 
of pollution from the ship.

Martina said government offi
cials found hotels for the 
stranded tourists and were try
ing to book flights for them to 
leave the island, which is 150 
miles east of Puerto Rico. The 
Monarch picks un passengers 
in San Juan and cruises the 
Caribbean during the current 
high-season.

Bradley’s father. .W alter 
Jenkins, said he and his wife 
were so upset by the segment 
that they missed several days 
o f work. They said worried rri- 
stives from  as far away as 
Oklahoma started calling the 
family to ask if  anything was 
wrong.

“ I can’t put into words how 
totally disappointing this thing 
is,” Walter Jenkins said., “ How 
cou ld  they do that? M aybe 
they’ve got this one editor with 
a tabloid m entality or som e
thing.”

MTV producers and editors 
called the family last week to 
apologize. They also re-edlted 
the segm ent to rem ove the 
embarrassing parts.

” We want to make people 
bappy,”  MTV spokeswom an 
Maniie Malta* said. “ We want 
this expaience to be wonderful 
for everyone. We think It’s a 
terrific episode that presents 
Brad in a positive light.”

$ H i  R i r r

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
activity between 8 a.m. Monday 
and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• CECIL DEWAYNE
MCAFEE, 20, was arrested for 
escape while arrefted/confined 
felony. .  ̂ .

• JONATHAN NEAL MOR
TON, 20, was arrested for 
escape while arrested/confined 
felony.

• OMAR SO'TO GONZALES,
36, was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated, third or 
more offense.

• FRANCISCO RAMIREZ,
23, was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated.

• JULIA TREViNO, 52, was 
arrested for issuahee of a bad 
check.

P o L ic i :

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• RICARDO URANGO, 39,
was arrested for driving while 
license invalid. .

• THEFT in the 1100 Mock of 
N. Lamesa, and the $00 block of 
Gregg.

• CRIM INAL TRESPASS
WARNING in the 500 block of 
Westover, and the 300 block of 
Gregg. ’ .

• FORGERY Ih the 400 blocH /
ofE. 4th. ‘ '

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2600 block of Albrook.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI^
CLE inithe 700 b lo c k 'o f  N; 
Scurry. \

R i c o r d s

Monday's high 64 
Monday's low 32 
Avaagehigh55 '
Average low 28 
Record high 82 in 1995 -
Record low 13 in 1985 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.54 
Month's normal 0.34 
Yaar to date 13.18
Normal fbr the yeaf 17.89 
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I worker burled ifiv f in a 

' more than 16 h f UBS was 
paHed to safety this morning alter a 
gmelingiiverniiht reseue. i  . v 

As rssposfs cheered, Darbix Wayne 
Patrick waa wrapped in flmikets 
insida abaaket stretchier and Ufled by 
dans from the collapsed 15-foot trench 
that officials feared would kill him.

He had spent four hours completely 
buried, his moans the only sign to the 
first CTfws the scene that he Imd 

: survived.
' His face was then cleared of dirt, but 
,more than 10 hours would pass before 
'he could be completely ,without

_ I « *  ̂ f
risking another cave-in.

t̂“ j[f this; man wasn’t spiritual before. ■ 
Ipiprobahly^wgljbe now." said Dennis 
C u ^  o f  idle Hamilton County Cave 
and Reseue Team, who spent eight 
hoturs id  the ittomdi with Patrick. 
"When I faw  him it was pretty grim. 
He only had p u t of his head and one 
arm out.’’

Patrick! 26. was airlifted to Erlanger 
Medical Center in Chattano<^ at 5 
a.m. He was listed in critical cmulition 
and required surgery. Erlanger 
spokesman Todd Womack said. He 
gave no detail on his injuries but did 
say Patrick was alert.

It was not clear how. he had survived

# 7 ‘ * •'!
the Jlrst few hours. Bill Tittle, of 
Haihjllon £k>unty Emergency Services, 
sa id k b ocM  or pipe may have provid
ed an air pocket.

Dr. David Wharton spent hours 
insi(|e the french keeping Patrick alert 
and ^ v in f him medicine.

“ He waajoking. We asked him, ‘Hpw 
are-fou doing?’ and he asked us how 
we were doing,’’ Wharton said. “ H e 
toldaomefne, ‘Just get my arms tree 
and I’ll dig myself out.’’ ’

’The accident occurred about 1:15 
p.m. Monday as a crew was laying pjpe 
along a highway.

The ground gave way, trapping 
Patrick on his ^ide facing out towaird

buried in trench
the road.

Firefighters immediately began to 
dig but stopped when there w u  anoth
er cave-in. Specialists in trenob rescue 

^were called in and the hours of work 
began.

Rescuers pumped oxygen and heat to 
Patrick while crews used an industrial 
vacuum hose to remove dirt from 
around his body. A bucket brigade 
helped take away the soil.

Workers dug even deeper — about 30 
feet — to build what looked like a nar
row mine shaft to^shore up the walls 
that surrounded him. ,

Patrk:k’s wife, brother and other rel
atives ‘ prayed with a minister and

awaited word of his c<Hidition in a 
building near the rescue site. An aunt 
in Kingqport, where the couple live, 
was caring for their 1-year-old son.

The final moments of the excavation 
were most critical. Wharton feared 
Patrick had suffered internal injuries 
that would kill him when the dirt was 
lifted away.

But he was conscious and alert when 
he was finally, unearthed.

As the rescuers cheered. Patrick was 
rushed to an ambulance, then to the 
hospital’s helicopter.

“ Seeing him cross that barrier com
ing out, that’s the highlight,’ ’ said res
cuer Sonny Hayes.

Grim White House faees pro-impeaehment trend; outeome in doubt
' WASHINOTON (AP) -  A pro- 
impeachment trend luw Clinton 
administration aides in a grim 
but fighting mood, while the 

'outcome of the House’s first 
presidential impeachment vote 

< in 130 years remains in doubt.
Republican Reps. Frank 

LoBioiido o f New Jersey. Jim 
Walsh of New York, and Fred 
Upton of Michigan, sill of whom 
had been on Democratic-com- 
' piled lists at potential impeach
ment opponents, said Monday 
they would instead vote for 
impeachment.

But President Clinton could 
take emne comfort ftum Rep. 
Virgil Goode Jr., a Virginia 
Democrat who was widely 
assumed to be inx>-impeachment 
but declined in an interview to 
say how he would vote.

However, Goode said Monday 
he continues to believe “ that 
false statements under oath 
after one has been warned that 
such statements are subject to 
perjury is an impeachable 
offense.”

An Associated Press tele

phone survey of House mem
bers demonstrated that it was 
impossible to make a predic
tion. The results: 122 lawmakers 
said they would support 
impeachment, 151 said they 
would oppose it, 104 remained 
undecided, and 58 wouldn’t 
answer or didnH return phone 
calls.

The totals include members 
who said they were leaning 
toward a position.

White House advisers said 
Monday they were increasingly 
pessimistic about Clinton’s 
prospects of avoiding impeach
ment in the House.

“It’s like a tidal wave moving 
against him,’ ’ said Democratic 
consultant Harold Ickes. 
Nevertheless, the former White 
House aide held out hope that 
the trend could be reversed.

In the Gaza Strip, Clinton was 
asked today whether he can sep
arate his impeachment prob
lems from other work like the 
Mideast peace agreement that 
took him to Israel and 
Palestinian territory this week.

“ Absolutely,’’ the president 
replied. How? “ Show up for 
work every day,’ ’ he said. “ It 
isn’t a complicated thing.’’

Several advisers inside and 
outside the White House com
plained that the president has 
made matters worse with Ul- 
advised statements, saying he is 
surprisingly tone deaf to his 
GOP critics and unusually 
reluctant to tiu*n advice into 
action.

Still, top White House officials 
and leading Demqcrats put 
Clinton’s chances in the House 
at 50-50. White House chief of 
staff John Podesta reminded 
worried aides at one meeting 
that their boss has prevailed in 
tough fights before.

And House Minority Leader 
Dick Gephardt’s aides told the 
White-^House there were still 
enough undecided moderate 
Republicans to give the presi
dent hope.

Clinton, on a trip to the 
Middle East, said he was open 
to “ any reasonable compro
mise’’ with Congress short of

impeachment — but Republican 
leaders have united in opposing 
a censure resolution in the 
House.

’The president will get extra 
help from Vice President A1 
Gore, who on Monday night 
canceled a trip to New 
Hampshire — the state with the 
first presidential primary — so 
he could stay in Washington 
this week to defend his boss.

The extraordinary House ses
sion starting Thursday morning 
will be the chamber’s first pres
idential impeachmefit vote 
since Andrew Johnson was 
impeached in 1868, Approval of 
just one of the four articles 
approved by the Judiciary 
Committee could trigger a 
Senate trial.' •

The articles accuse Clinton of 
perjury in the Paula Jones civil 
lawsuit, perjury before a federal 
grand jury, obstructing justice 
and abuse of power — all relat
ed to efforts to conceal the pres
ident’s extramarital affair with.
former 
Lewinsky.

intern Monica

Poll: Impeachment inquiry 
fa ils to affect public opinion

WASHINGTON (AP) — The impeachment debate that consumed 
Washington last week did little to change public opinion in the 
rest of the country, according to a new poll.

The poll, by the Pew Research Center for the People and the 
Press, found that two-thirds of American adults think Clinton 
should not be impeached and removed from office.

More than, half of those polled are unhappy with the way the 
president has handled the congressional investigation into his 
affair with former White House intern Moniqp Lewinsky, but 61 
^rcent still approve of the job he is doing as president.

They weren’t as kind to Republicans. About 60 percent of respon
dents disapprove of the way Republicans in Congress have handled 
the impeachment issue.

A CNN/USA Today/Gallup poll, also released Monday, indicated 
that about six in 10 Americans opposed impeachment.

And in a Washington Post/ABC News poll, a,similar percentage 
opposed impeachment. However, almost as many people in that 
poll — 58 percent — said that Clihton, if impeached by the House, 
should resign rather than go through a Senate trial.

The Post-ABC poll also found that Clinton’s job approval rating 
remained strong at 64 percent, although down from 67 percent in 
October. The president’s negative rating rose from 30 percent to 35 
percent.

Asked if Congress should publicly reprimand Clinton, 59 percent 
in the ABC poll supported censure. Another poll by CBS News-New 
York Times show^ 57 percent of respondents favoring censure.

Clinton fails to persuade Israel on troop withdrawal but calls his trip a success
EREZ CROSSING, Gaza Strip 

(AP) — President Clinton today 
felled to persuade Israel to 
resume the West Bank troop 
withdrawals called for under 
the W]re River peace accord, but

get through this just fine,” he 
said.

Speaking to American 
reporters alter a 90-minute 
meeting with Israeli Prime

Minister Beqjamin Netanyahu 
and Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat at this border outpost, 
Clinton called his three-day 
Mideast trip a success.

“ I have achieved what I came 
here to .achieve.” the president 
skML‘ H'e' ^hdm g''brp‘’ ‘a 
thre^air Mldedsf tqW t 
futiifeof the historic'Wjre'l^fvef 
accord still in doubt. “ I do think 
we are back on track again. I 
am quite hopeful.”

In remarks to reporters later.

Tempered sense o f hope for peace

Sandy Berger, the president’s 
national security adviser, quali
fied Clinton’s remark about the 
peace process being back on 
track.
“ It’s a bumpy track,” he said 

withasmUe,;,

might bacK^o me f^giW'dbbn 
for further talks.

After today’s 90-minute meet
ing, Clinton flew by helicopter 
to Bethlehem and was greeted

by Arafat.
The president visited the 

Church of the Nativity in 
Manger Square with first lady 
Hillary Rodham Clinton and 
their daughter, Chelsea. The

force in thd fĉ t̂ ‘‘ciXtury took 
their own lives rather than sur
render, to conquering Romans. 
Afterward Clinton was flying 
back to Washington to resume

his impeachment fight.
Asked by a reporter whether 

he was able to separate his per- 
^nal problems from his official 
duties, Clinton replied, 
“ Absolutely... you need to show 
up for work every day. It’s not a 
complicated thing.”

In^bday’s mating, the three 
leaders discussed the work of 
committees set up under the 
Wye River accords to work out 
sticky issues such as weapons 
confiscation and safe passage at

border crossings, Clinton said.
“ We now have to decide prac

tical means to go forward,” he 
said.'

Clinton said the meeting — • 
the first between the three lead
ers since signing the Wye River 
deal in October — was frank.

“The atmosphere was an open 
exchange,” Netanyahu said.

Arafat left the meeting with
out speaking to reporters, but 
an adviser, Marwan Kanafani, 
harshly criticized Netanyahu.

DEARBORN. Mich. (AP) -  
Some Arab-Americans follow
ing President Clinton’s visit to 
the Middle flast say haggling 
and delays over the Wye River 
agreement could overwhelm 
chances for a lasting peace.

“ Witnessing what has been 
going on, it does not make me 
feel hopeful that we will reach 
genuine peace in the Middle 
Bast,”  said Imad Hamad, the 
Dearborn director for the Arab- 
Amerlcan Anti-Discrimination 
League. “ We see ourselves 
switching ftrnm agreement to 
negotiations and finally negotia
tions of negotiations.”

Clinton met with Yasser 
Arafat and Israeli Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu 
today as part of a drive to keep 
the Wye River accord from

falling apart.
The agreement calls for 

Palestinians to get another 13 
percent of Israeli-held territory 
on the West Bank of the Jordan 
River and for Palestinians to 
fight terrorism by Islamic mili
tants. But the agreement has 
frayed over charges of bad faitt 
from both sides.

Dearborn has a high concen
tration of Arab-Americans; the 
1990 U.S. Census found'12,000 
people who spoke Arabic in a 
city of 90,000, and many store
fronts feature signs in Arabic 
and English.

Samir Fadallah, 30, stopped in 
at the Venice Bm-ber Shop on 
Monday to get haircuts for him
self and his 5-year-old son, 
Mohammed. He said the United 
States had historically favored

Israel over Arab countries, and 
reversing the effects would take 
time. /

“ This peace agreement is 
going to hurt us,” said 
Fadallah, who was born in 
Lebanon. Palestinians “ should
n’t have to live like animals. It’s 
their land. So what if they have 
their own state?”

“ ’They call us terrorists for 
fighting,” he said. “ But if some
one came and took your house, 
your rights — you would fight 
too.”

Haider Koussan, who spent 
the first 15 years of his life in a 
Lebanese refugee camp, works 
at the market his family owns 
here. He said he hopes the Wye 
River agreement and Clinton’s 
mission bring calm to the 
region.

North Pole
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SALE
30th Anniversary

Through Christmas 
One of the most beautiful collections 
of fine jewelry in the Permian Basin

5 0 % O ffCRYSTAL, COPPER AMD BRASS
All candles on sale at HALP PRICEIlarge collections of HummelsMuch More at HALF PRICEIALL OTHER STOCK

off2 5 %
Celebrating 30 Years on Main St.
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Make Sure 
Santa Sees Your 
Christmas LetterWrite a letter to Santa, care of the Herald, and he can read it when we print our 

'^Letters to  San ta'' Emtion, Wednesday, December 23rd.
Letters will be received ffom classrooms 

St individual children

.p»‘, i s H E R A L D
#

IMail or bring your Santa Letter to theBig Spring Herald 71 p Scurry P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721
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DITORIAL
There is just ho some issues 1 * ' . \

“Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; 
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress o f grievances. ”

-F irst A mendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Charles C . ' Williams John H. Walkar
Publisher Managing Editor

John A. Moseley
Sports Editor

Bill McClellan
News Editor

There is no debating
tome issues; abortion, 
the death penalty, the 
Vietnam War. No 

amount of argument or evi
dence will persuade those who 
hold one view _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

O ur V iews

Take precautions
while shopping
this holiday season

Christmas is a joyful time for most o f us. It's a 
time of giving and sharing. We get caught up, 
sometimes, in racing from store to store to 
find that "perfect" something for someone spe

cial. Unfortunately, there are people who count on us 
becoming so involved in the spirit of the holidays that 
we don't take time the time to remember that not 
everyone is good. Not everyone is kind. Not everyone 
believes that giving is more important that receiving.

These people, although few in number, prey on oth
ers. They walk the mall parking lot, looking for 
unlocked cars. They drive the streets, looking for 
signs of homes that are empty o f people, but full of 
Christmas cheer.

It's a shame, but it is a fact, that those who put a lot 
more stock in receiving than giving victimize good 
folks every year.

And so we remind you to take some precautions, to 
keep yourself and your possessions safe.

When you are out shopping,.remember to lock your 
vehicle. It only takes a second for a thief to ruin 
Christmas.

Put presents in the trunk; don't leave them out in the 
seats for everyone to see. "rhey are a tempting target 
for some. r

Leave your Christmas tree lights on only when y9ji 
are at home. When a thief sees a brightly-lit tree 
through the window, and no cars out front or in the 
garage, it is a sign that no one is at home.

Be careful, when shopping, not to show much cash. 
And be sure if you use a credit card, to tuck it away 
safely after your purchase.

If you can, try to alert relatives and friends that they 
can expect a package in the mail. Ask for an alternate 
address, such as their work, if the contents of the 
package are expensive and they get their mail early in 
the day. There are unscrupulous people among us who 
know what delights the mailbox can hold at Christmas 
time.

If you are sending that All-American gift for the 
hard-to-buy pei >on money — don't send cash. It's 
much harder fo r  a  thief to turn a check into some
thing he or she can use.

'Finally, watch out for your neighbor. If you see a 
suspicious person lurking around, in the parking lot 
or the neighborhood, let them know, or let the police 
or sheriffs department know.

Have a wonderful holiday season. Don't let it be 
spoiled by someone whose spirits are not as bright as 
your own.

Your Views
To The Editor:
I urge Herald readers to con

tact II.S. Rep. Charles Stenholrii 
on the subject of impeachment. 
CNN reported this morning that 
he is undecided how he will 
vote next Thursday. If you 
believe the President of our

How To Contact Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer sever

al ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331 *
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or jwalker@xroad- 

stx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.
• Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

Letter policies
The Big Spring Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter. Letters that are unsigned or do not include a

telephone number or address will not be considered for publica
tion. ^

• Provide a daytime telephone number, ds well as a street 
address for verification purposes.

• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 30- 
day period per author.

• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters. ,
• Letters from our circulation area receive preference.
• Send to Editor, Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 

79721.

to change 
their minds 
to the oppo
site position. 
Opponents 
simply start 
from different 
premises, and 
it is impossi
ble to recon
cile the dif
ferences. A 
fetus is either 
a separate, 
unique

L in d a
C h a ve z

human being deserving of the 
same protection the 
Constitution affords every 
other person, or it is a depen
dent mass of cells within a 
woman’s body over which she 
has total control -  and so on. 
The debateds simply talk past 
each other,/with no hope of 
moving their opponents.

The impeachment of 
President Clinton is that kind 
of issue. Few minds will 
change as members of the

House R^resentatives ' 
debate articles of impeachment 
this week, because the two ‘ 
sides aren’t talking about the 
same set of facts. One side 
believes that the president of 
the United States committed 
perjury and obstructed Justice 
in order to cover up evidence 
that he solicited sexual favors 
from subordinates in the work
place. The other side believes 
that the pf^ident simply tried 
to conce^ information about a 
private, consensual relation
ship that, no matter how 
tawdry, ought |p be no one’s 

. business but his own. It is as if 
the two sides are describing 
entirely different circum
stances.

How can perceptions of the 
same events be so different, 
indeed almost diametrically 
opposed? It is because these 
perceptions reflect two nearly 
opposite sets of moral presump
tions.

Those who favor impeach
ment believe that the president 
broke the law, period. The law 
itself, they believe, is unam
biguous. The oath administered 
before a defendant testifies in a 
civil or criminal proceeding 
commits the defendant to tell 
“ the truth, the whole truth.

and nothing but truth,” as • 
cleiur and cmaidefe a Aireetive-. 
as Imaginhble. If p delhndant 
exjdlcitly lies or says he itoes- 
n’t rem em)^ something when 
he does, has violated the 
oath. If he encourages others to 
lie as well, he has compounded 
his crime.

But those who Oppose 
impeachnjent adopt a far more 
malleable view of the law -- 
civil, criminal and moral. The 
law itself is not fixed but rela
tive.

Whether someone has truly 
broken the law depends not 
solely on what thp law says 
but, more importantly, what 
the accused’s motives were and 
what other circumstances 
might have mitigated the 
actions of the accused. In this 
view. Bill Clinton lied under 
oath, but his lie was justified 
because it was about sex. To 
paraphrase historian Arthur 
Schlesinger, who testified on 
behalf of the president:
Everyone lies about sex. The 
moral relativists have gone 
beyond the admonition “He 
who is without sin cast the 
first stone” to insist that since 
we are all sinners, sin itself no 
longer exists.

Although there may be some

- ambivalence'about these mat- 
ten among some pe<H)le, which

- is why Democrats have f
. embraced Censure as an alter
native “punishment” of the 
president, in fhet, a chasm 
exists between the two sides. 
Censure, after all, carries no 
penalty -  a non-punishment for
a non-crime.

The polls suggest that most 
Americans take the moral rela
tivists’ View, which ^ould 
hardly be surprising given the 
state of American culture 
today. i

It is no accident that the 
United States suffers one of the 
highest divorce rates, out-of- 
w ^ o ck  birth rates and vio-' 
lent-crime rates in tne world.
We have long ago given up on 
moral absolutes.

’The vote to impeach'
President Clinton on Thursday 
will not change any minds.
What it will do is put the 
authority of one democratic 
institution on the side of one 
or the other in the great cultur
al divide that already exists 
among the people.

More important than what 
this vote will decide about the *' - 
fate of Bill Clinton is what 
influence it will have on the 
fate of the American peopte.
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Apocalyptic predictions on Y2K

Somebody asked me if 
' the Y2K problem is as 
serious as some folks 
say it is. Well, I don’t 

know, but I’m not worried
about it.

I make it 
a rule not 
to worry 
about
things I can 
do nothing 
about; so 
much less 
will I

country needs to follow the laws 
of the United States of America, 
I urge you to tell Rep. Stenholm 
you expect him to vote for 
impeachment. Rep. Stenholm’s 
phone is 202-225-6605.

C ar o l  O w en  
B ig Spring

worry 
about 
things I do 
not even 
understand.

As best I

C h arley
R eese

can figure it, the Y2K problem 
is that older computers cannot 
write the year “2000.” Frankly 
that doesn’t strike me as all 
that big of a problem for most 
of us.

It will be a colossal pain of 
the type for which aspirin is 
not usually prescribed for big 
business and big government 
simply because of the expense 
of fixing it.

Anything that is going to cost 
business a lot of money is usu
ally described by them as a dis
aster.

I do not see, however, how 
the inability of a computer to 
write the year 2000 is going to 
cause the collapse of civiliza
tion as we know it, as some 
people are forecasting. I’ve 
noticed, however, that the peo-

8

pie forecasting the collapse of 
civilization due to Y2K are the 
same people who have been 
forecasting the collapse of civi
lization as we know it for one 
reason or another for as long 
as I’ve been aware of their 
existence.

Some people are addicted to 
apocalyptic forecasts, and it is 
usually those in the survival 
goods business. Heaven knows 
it would take a disaster of bib
lical proportions to persuade 
any sensible person to buy a 
12-months’ supply of that 
awful-tasting freeze-dried food 
or to pay inflated prices for 
gold coins.

Nevertheless, 30 years of dire 
forecasts and apocalyptic pre
dictions notwithstanding, we 
have not yet been ravaged by 
runaway inflation; Soviet mis
siles buried off our shores have 
not incinerated us; Soviet divi
sions hidden in the Mexican 
desert have not poured across 
the Rio Grande; evil men in 
the Kremlin have not changed 
the weather and caused a new 
ice age; etc., etc. and so forth. 
You name a predicted disaster, 
and it hasn’t appeared. I expect 
Y2K will be similarly disap
pointing to those who yearn for 
the end of civilization as we 
know it.

1 don’t wish to rain on any
body’s parade, but on average, 
human life is a whole lot less 
eventful and much duller than 
your aversige explosion film.

Our food supply is not depen
dent on computers. Fanners 

— r ------ -----------------------------------

may use computers to keep 
their books, but food is grown 
the old-fashioned way ~ planti
ng seeds, watering and fertiliz
ing, weeding and harvesting. 
Doesn’t matter diddly whether 
a computer can or can’t write 
2000. It isn’t computer bugs 
farmers have to contend with. 
It’s the real ones with little 
legs and wings and other wig- 
gly parts.

A lot of what computers do 
in the modem world has noth
ing to do with dates. Most of 
the Y2K problems will be basi
cally in accounting, it seems to 
me. And a lot of what is done 
in the world is not computer- 
dependent. If stockbrokers, the 
IRS and bankers have to tear 
their hair out and lose sleep, 
well, I don’t want to seem un- 
'Christian, but, so what?

If my computer ever tells me, 
“Sorry, old chap, but I can’t 
write 2000,” I’ll just say, “ Don’t 
sweat it, old chip. Just leave 
the space blank and I’ll write 
in the date.”

To save everyone an e-mail, I 
already know I’m computer- 
illiterate, and I don’t care and 
do not wish to be educated on 
this topic. If you want to chew 
your nails about Y2K, be my 
guest. I do know humans are 
pretty dam good at coping. 
Whatever happens, we folks 
will do what folks gotta do as 
folks always have -• for millen
niums.

Charley Reese’s e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.

A d d r e s s e s
• BILL CLINTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL QRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone:202-224-2934. .
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative
17th District x
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
225B605.
• HON.GEOROE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Oapitol 
Austin, 7S701
Phone: Ton free l-80a252-9600. 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463^1849.
• BOB BULLOCK >ek ^
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone; 512-4630001: fax 512- 
4630326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 80&S39-2478,512-463 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District *
P.O. Box 425
Big Spring, 79721.
. Phone: (800) 322-9538,(915) <
268-9909, (512) 463^0128, fax 
(915( 268-9899 or (512) 463 
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City,. 79529 
Phone: 940858-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.
HOWARD CO. COMMISSWNERS

Omei —  264-2200.
B «  LoeNMART, county judge —  . 

Home: 2634155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

JniRV KHOORt —  263-0724; Work 
(Jerry's Barbers); 267-5471.

Bill Crookir —  Home: 263 
2566.

Sonny Choati —  Home: 267- 
1066.
BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL 

T m  Blacmmiar, mayor —  Home: 
2637961; Work (Earthco): 263 
8456.

Greq Bibpmrm —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurarrt): 267-7121.

Oscar Garcu —  Home; 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 263 
6699.

Stw nam i Houton —  Home: 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center), 
2637361..

Chuck Cawthon, Mayor Pro Tem 
—  Home: 263-7490; Work (Wruck’s 
Surplus); 263-1142.

T omrit Tuns —  Home: 267-4652. 
Work: 264-5000.

Joann Smoot —  Home; 2678965; 
Work(BSISD) 264-3600.
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SAVE 30%
All Unionbay® Separates for Jrs.
Reg 36.00-48.00, SALE 25.20-33.60.

SAVE 33%
All Jrs.' Regular-Priced Tops
Reg. 20.00-34.00,
SALE 13.40-22.78.

MISSES'/SPECIAL SIZES'

SALE! 9.99
Knit Tops & Leggings
For misses & women. Reg, l

wOOtj ♦C'. i , «u < t

SAVE 45%
Sag Harbor® Wool Separates
For misses, petifes & women.
Orig. 30 00-80.00, SALE 16.49-44.99. ’

SALE! 29.99
Sag Harbor® Chenille 
& Velour Separates
Misses, petifes & women. Orig. 40.00-48.00.

SALE! 19.99
All Counterparts®
& Briggs® Skirts & Pants
For misses & petifes. Reg. 28.00-40.00.

SALE! 17.99
Women's World Sweaters
Variety of styles, colors. Reg. 24.99-34.00.

DRESSES AND SUITS

SAVE 25% -50%
Social Dresses
For misses, petifes, women & juniors.
Reg. & Orig. 40.00-94.00,
SALE 19.99-69.99.

SAVE 25% -40%
All 1 -& 2-pc. Career Dresses
For misses, petifes, women and juniors.
Reg. & Orig. 54.00-89.00, SALE 29.99-66.75.

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
FAMILY OUTERWEAR*

Wtifi an additional 75% off oiready reduced 
men's, women's. |uniors‘ & kid's styles 

Orig, 24 00-295 00, SALE 13.49-165.00.
' E ' c l ' K l e s  C N i p s  W o o l n c h ’  C o l u m b i u  S  C a r b o r t t

INTIMATE APPAREL

SAVE 30%
All Sleepwear, Robes, Loungewear
Reg 12.00 54.00, SALE 8.40-37.80.

SAVE 25%
Entire Stock of Bras & Shapers
Playtex' Bali* Enhance* & more.
Reg. 9.00-37.00, §ALE 6.75-27.75.

SAVE 45%
ENTIRE STOCK OF MISSES' 

& PETITES' SWEATERS
With an additional 25% off already reduced 

sweaters Solid & noveltv styles 
Orig 20 00-42 00, SALE 11.24-22.49.

40%'55% OFF SALE! 29.99
ENTIRE STOCK OF M EN'S I SELECT GROUP OF FAMILY 

SWEATERS & FLEECE I ATHLETIC SHOES
With on additional 7 5 % off already reduced 

items Orig 30 00-38 00,
SALE 18.74-22.49.

ACCESSORIES

SAVE 30%
Entire Stock of Handbags*
Reg. 24.00-59.00,
SALE 16.80-41.30.
'Excludes Guess* & Liz Claiborne*

SAVE 60%
Entire Stock of Fine Jewelry
14K gold, sterling silver & vermeil.

SAVE 30%
All Fashion Jewelry*
Reg. 4.00-25.00, SALE 2.80-17.50.
* Excludes Liz Claiborne* & Napierf

SAVE 30%
All Ladies' Gloves, Hats,
Belts & Scarves
Soft knit styles & more. Reg. 8.00-45.00,
SALE 5.60-31.50.

Nike, Reebok, Adidas,' Converse,' 
Guess, K Swiss' & more!

Reg 40.00-80.00

HOME

SAVE 50%
Entire Stock of Frames
Reg 6.00-30.00, SALE 3.00-15.00.

SAVE 50%
Entire Stock of Holiday Items
Reg. 4.00 35.00, SALE 2.00-17.50.

SHOES

SALE! 14.99
All Riddell® Athletic Shoes
For men, ladies & kids. Reg. 19.99-29.99.

SALE! 2 FOR 89.99
Men's Sport Casuals 
& Dress Shoes
Nikef Nunn Bushf Duck Head* & morel 
Reg. 60.00-75.00 or 49.99 each.

SHOES

SAVE37%-50%
Ladies' Clearance Shoes
when you take an extra 25% off 
already-reduced styles.
Orig. 30.00-48 00, SALE 14.99-29.99.

SAVE 3 3 % -5 0 %
All Ladies' Boots & Booties
Orig. 34.00-80.00, SALE 16.66-53.34.

CHILDREN'S

SAVE 40%
All Sweaters for Kids
when you take an extra 25% off 
already-reduced styles. •
Orig. 20.00-24.00, SALE 11.24-13.49.

SAVE 25%
Denim & Twill Bottoms
Boys' sizes 8-20 & girls' 7-16 
Reg. 24.00 40 00, SALE 18.00-30.00.

I

SAVE 30%
All Newborns' & Infants' Playwear
Reg 12.00-30 00, SALE 8.40-21.00.

MEN'S

SALE! 31.99
All Men's Dockers® Casual Pants
Wrinkle-free, cotton twill. Reg. 35 00.

SALE! 9.99-14.99
Men's Specialty Collection® Tops
Reg. 14.99-24,00.

SALE! 24.99
Men's Colours® Shirts
Reg. 29.99-34.99.

SAVE 30%
All Dress Slacks, Sport Coats 
& Suit Separates
Reg. 28.00-195.00,'SALE 26.60-136.50.

SALE! 29.99
Men's Warm-Ups
Solare Sporta* Creative Edge* Reg. 50.00.

THE BIG FALL & WINTER CLEARANCE!SAVE 40% & MORE WHEN YOU TAKE AN EXTRA 25% OFF
ALL RED-TICKETED CLEARANCE MERCHANDISE THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

' T I r '  s a l e  f R i i t  l i s l n l  i n  t h i s  m . r r t  m u y  n l r c u d y  n  H r ,  t t h e  , * !  s d v m g s  I n t c i i m  l e d u t t i o n s  n u i y  t i u v r  b c r i i  l u k i ' n
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AVASHINGTON (AP) -  Old 
1*1 n-e injected with new genes 
‘i \ ( loped youthful muscles in «  
i.ibotatory experiment, but 
O'oarchers cautioned that 

” u re .'itndy is needed before the 
*ni()oe could be used safely

’ 'Ujunn*-..
• 'll' (xpcriment, by 

( t'iii clir* s at the University of 
'• 3iri>>Kama Medical Center, 
i.cwi I that old mice gained 27 

py;; fuit of the muscle lost to age 
\. !i> n ,!iev were injected with a 
•i‘ • that prtmipts muscle, cell

yonriRcr mice, the gain 
I boil I 1.0 percent, Dr. H. Lee 
I 'l' the study’s senior 
i.i .said Monday, 
on' tHe technique is ready 

!’ 'iiaiis, however, there are 
othical and ;safety ques- 

' tn he resolved, Sweeney 
! o’ athletes, he said, the 
1 n. vmitd be the “perfect

M names
t^tmian to 

•111 Saturn
M UK Term. (AP) -  
'■.!! n <;orp customers 

I I .■'O ii makes sense 
: I oi l al Motor’s sub- 
11 be run by a woman,

• !V
■ >t!o n ('orp olTicials 

Morutay (hat on 
I'li.i ' I. Tnidcll will 
I -lUI W. Hudler as 
I 111'’ Spring Hill-

"t'.'MlV.
. ))' sident of a GM 

'■' )'' oid,.is believed 
nouian picked to 

■;a 1 onipany.
. mi { anadian opera- 

‘ 'U'l Ford Motor 
"I iiu- I'.S I believe 
■ I Tnidcll said 

' ( ' ■feri;ii'-(,' with
; • .‘v'toni s Sjii ing

o| I he market 
. I loll stand 
■ >1 Noble of 
"I .s.iiit,i Ana,

"■ 1 11 now make uii .53.6 
I ml' biiye-rs, ttieir 

I 1 III!’ I’lus. women 
irrri lit of Saturn

|i. -i.iid
' ioK hi'ip to make- 

■ li. li’s arc designed 
" mil" m iiiind. and the 

nc! is designed 
■ " 1.11 111 iriirid,” said 

I- billet of CSIiJ
Southfield,

mo(i liki.ly to under- 
* ! ' >1 tomer," said ana- 

■ ,-i'. '.apidus of Sanford C.
' I 'o"i in New York. But, he 

cuucti, it s more important for 
I Mi-k(’ products people

‘ , been criticized by
. o ‘ iv sts for sticking 

li. o line of small cars 
I inmm demand 

' larger trucks and 
.Ml"-. Mtiiny vehicles. Saturn’s 

. I .iown 10 percent this

omniriv does have a 
' dii ,1 coupe and will
.' • b i I Mg its first mid- 

'^^ifMi and wagon in 
iiiifgton next year, but 

.vi'i. I h.tve a sport utility vehi-
. 11 M ■ lO]

•—-T I ..f come into an
o 1)0. said Noble. 

'■ III" stagnant segment 
)■ I HI (ifvl s current bent 
' I ( cnirali/atlon, she’s got 

•- ■' I I t out for her” .
' • ' I ,.li' I )l 'an exciting

ii ■ • i.iMirn which she 
I'l I .̂ il for growth and 

I a I'oK lit force in the small 
I'ar market.”

r ■ i.’P /IS st.arteri her career 
 ̂ b. luiu.d proc( ss

( i d  in Windsor.
■'' 1 ii m ed ijivl III 1981 

ao 0...11101 engineering supervi
sor at the Windsor 
Transmission Plant.

/ be rose within the ranks and 
•nipt was jilant manager 

■'''ibomgl'in Assembly 
m Ailitrnglon, Del., 

\.m;i aatuj t) Will produce its 
new midsize L-serles models.

Most recently, Trudell was 
president of IBC Vehicles In 
' I I ’ "d which pro

■* I I 'i. eniiie till; chiel 
executive of Saturn Retail 
Enterprises. The Charlotte, 
N.C. company, which will start 
with 99 dealerships, will be run

performance enhancer.”
*‘Yo^ build muscle mass and 

strength even without exer
cise,” said Sweeney. “ And it is 
not detectable in the blood."

Olympic atfaletas are routine
ly tested for drugs that artifl- 
clallyimi»x>ve strength and per
formance. Most such drugs are 
now outlawed.

The safety issue arises 
because the same gene that 
causes muscles to grow can also 
cause the overgrowth of 
unwanted cells.

“ Abnormal growrth could be a

health risk,”  said Sweeney. 
“ For instance, you wouldn’t 
want your heart to grow larg- 
«r.”

NonsCheless, the experimental 
gene therapy offers the promise 
of correcting one of the major 
problems of aging — muscle fee
bleness, the researcher said.

Some experts estimate that 
humans lose 10 percent of their 
muscle strength and mass each 
decade after the age of 50. 
Weakness h*om old age cap 
cause falls, broken bones and 
loss of the ability to walk or

care for onesra.
This feebltoess may be caused 

because the muscles stop mak
ing a protein caUed insulin-like 
growth factor-1, or IGF4, which 
cduses new cells to grow.

In muscle tissue, that protein 
sends a s i^ a l to satellite cells, 
which are immature cells with
in the muscle tissue. The signal 
turns the satellite cells into 
functional muscle cells, which 
then replace damaged or weak
en tissue.

Without the IGF-1 signal, 
muscle ceUs that wear out or

$tudy
become injured are not replaced 
and a person becomes weaker.

To deliver the growth factor 
gene, the researchers used what. 
is called an adeno-assoclated 
virus. ’The scientists first 
stripped the virus of any genes 
that would cause disease, then 
inserted thb gene for the growth 
factor.

When it was inj^ted into 
mouse muscle, the altered virus 
quickly infected nearby cells, 
delivering the growth factor 
gene but causing no other infec
tion.

Once in place, the new gene 
caused the muscles to make 
IGF-1, which, In turn, led to 
more muscleis.

Mice used in the experiment 
..were two, 18 and 24 months old. 
, Sweeney said the 24-monthiOld 
, mice are consld«:«d elderly for 
the rodents, aged at about the 
rodent equivalent of an 80-year- 
old human.

The gene therapy worked only 
in the muscles directly receiv
ing the injection. Sweeney said 
it would take scores of injec
tions to treat every muscle.
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to 50̂° off
all fall sweaters . 

for the.fam ily,

30to 50f‘off
all activewear 
for the family

gifts for her gifts for him
senrw SO'̂
holiday sweaters nylon and fleece sets

social occasion dresses

senra SO^
related knit dressing from 
Karen Lessly and Ecco Bay

senna 40 *̂
2-piece sweater sets

senna 40 *̂
stretch velvet dresses

senna 30^
long sleeve blouses 
ana shirts

senna 30^
fleece separates

senna 30^
juniors' collections

senna 35-40^
selected Juniors'
Canyon River Blues* jeans

flannel shirts

turtlenecks

senrs SO^
Canyon River Blues*
woven shirts

5 0 %
corduroy pants

senna 40 *̂
gloves and mufflers

senna 40 *̂
flannel pjs and boxers

senna 30-50^
team apparel

gifts for kids
s c n iw  S O ^
nylon and fleece sets

senna
flannel shirts

senna SO^
giris' 7-16 overalls

save 30-50 '̂
team apparel

senna 40^
packaged blanket 
sleepers

senna 30^
turtlenecks

footwear
entire stock of 
women's shoes

select athletic 
shoes for men, 
women and kids

select kids' 
dress shoes

select kids' 
casual shoes

select men's 
casual shoes

PLUS, SAVE EVEN MORE!

tote an extra

$5 any sale, regutce 
or clearance priced 
pur<hc»« of 525 
or more
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Bizarre murder-suicide ̂ shakes, shocks Wyoming coal town
GILLETTE, Wyo.,t(AP) 

ClMryl< kad^^M ui 'nrovav
returned home from a Friday 
night out with friwda. John gotf 
ready for bed. ChSrl had other 
plans.

Mrs. Trover, a high school 
math teacher, wife and 37-yeer- 
old mother of twOr had murder 
on her mind. She had plotted' 
her moves for months, and this 
was the night. It was to be , 
John’s last.

Pulling on a ski mask, she dis
guised her voice and bou n d  hpr

Mn and daughter with rope. She Police quickly found the mur-
ahot bar Iwaband twice, tlMa dar weapon in the houaa acroaa 
slit his (hroat and-stabbed him ^ the street, the house that held 
in the heart with his own hunt-| the secrets she had tried to pro- 
in gk id li O '  i \

Mrs. Trover later told police
how she had fled from a dark- 
skinned intruder, how she had 
run naked and terrified into the 
cold night.

But Cheryl Trover’s plans had 
gone wrong. She’d be dead her
self within 48 hours, unable to 
live with the mistakes she had. 
made.

tect. It was the house o f Cheryl 
Trover’s principal — and hw 
lover for the past four years.

“ It’s as close to a m u ^ r  mys
tery and probably better written 
than any I’ve read in a long 
time,”  said Sgt. Steve Rosier, 
the lead investigator in the 
case.

“ Not that it’s a good thing, but 
it certainly had a lot of twists

and turns.”  V

Gillette is a coal mining town 
pf about 17JX10 people, defiaht in 
its^ isolation on the barren, 
rolling prairie where antelope 
roam free.

It depends on ranching and 
rich, low-sulfUr coal deposits. 
Vast trains export the product 
of immense <q>en-pit mines such 
as Eaide B, where Trover, 43, 
worked as an accountant.

Gillette has seen steady 
growth along with Wyoming’s

coal industry over the past 25 
years, drawing blue-collar resi
dents eastern states whose 
coal industries have lagged.

The Ttovers sem ed so happy. 
There seemed to be no trouble 
— not in the 14 years they were 
married, not eVen when they 
socia lize at a neighborhood 
sports bar on Dec. 4, the night 
Trover was killed.

Leslie Flocchini knew the 
’Trovers for 11 years. Less than 
two weeks before the murder, 
she saw them at a Junior high

AND THURSDAY
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40̂ off
all fashion and 
weather boots

3 G t o . 5 0 ° " G f f
all heavyweight outerwear

gifts for home

tI

Christmas motif items
in our horn* fcnhioru daporlmunl

s c r a w S S ' ^
solid fleece throws 
and pillows
•xdudM ipuciol purchoMt

s o v w f r S ' ^
bedspreads

save as-so'^
Christmas trim

scare *50
pre-lit Christmas tree
SALE 8999, rag. 13999 #95017

save 2̂0-^40
Craftsman garage 
door openers
itorting at K7999

scare *30-*S0
closeout Kenmore 
gas grills
whia qwanNtiai la$t

appliances
scam
microwaves

scnre ^30
Sharp microwave
SALE 10999, rag 13999 #71390 (Mfr #R 40580

seraw *5-*50
vacuum cleaners

scnre 1̂0 -^00
sewing machines ^

recreation 
save *5-*40
youth and kids' bikes

scnre
16-in. and 20-in. youth bike
SALE 4999, rag 7999 #45603/4, 45997/8

scare *10-*200
select game tables

seme *50
ping pong table
SALE 14999, rag 19999 #26303

hardware electronics
Craftsman screwdrivers 
and pliers, including sets

1 K %

Craftsman wrenches 
and wrench sets

seme H>**
Craftsman routers, sabre 
sows and corded drills

10**
Craftsman 12-gaHon or 
smaller wel/dry vacs

automotive 
scare 5-20**
custom whaels by special order

seme 9-15**
alt battery chargers

on all Hitachi projection TVs

S d w  ^ 9 - ^ 3 S O
TVs and TV/VCR combos

save *20-*«5
camcorders

save *50
Shaip tabletop stereo
SALE 9999, rag. 14999 #906» (Mfr #XL-505)

save 1̂0-̂ S0
stereo components and
speakers aatdudas Sosa products

S O W  ^ 1 0 - ^ 5 0
OSS

M v e  ^ 5 - ^ 2 7
VCRs
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girls basketball game.
“ Cheri and John sat right 

beside us and we talked the 
entire time and piade jcdces<and 
laughed. And I esm still remem
ber John rubbing Cheri’s shoul
der,” Flocchini said.

“They were very affectionate 
to one pother in public,” she 
said.

Like her children, Mrs. 
’Trover was athletic. Lean and 
muscular with Jong, dark hair, 
she lifted weights religiously at 
a stylish, warehouse-sized gym 
where she and her husband 
often played racquetball.

Speakers at a memorial ser
vice on Thursday described her 
as a favorite of mawy students 
at Campbell County High 
School.

John Trover’s co-workers 
remembered a kind, family-lov
ing man who could take a joke.

“ John wasn’t much of a 
hunter, and we talked him into 
shooting sporting clays one 
time,” co-worker Murphy Love 
said. “ He shot four out of 100.”

Police had a theory within 
hours. They heard whispers 
that Mrs. Trover was involved 
with principal John Riley.

The Trovers had a key to 
Riley’s house. Riley, who was 
divorced, often had Christmas 
dinner with the 'Trovers, either 
at his house or theirs.

Police believe Mrs. Trover 
feared a divorce would cost her 
custody of Torrey, 13, and 

' Jackson, 11. Trover had gained 
custody of his daughter 
Brooklin, 18, when he divorced 
his first wife. '''

Riley admitted to the affair  ̂
and resigned his job on 
Tuesday. He apparently was 
unaware of her scheme, police 
said. *

The .plot began up to six 
months ago, when Mrs. Trover 
learned Riley would be out of'''

, town the weekepd of Dec. 4.
In recent weeks. Eagle Butte 

Mine officials had received 
vague threats from a caller with 
a low, possibly female voice. 
Layoffs were rumored at the 
mine, where Trover was an 
accountant.

“ We believe that Cheri 'lYover 
made some phone calls that 
someone from the coal company 
might end up paying for the lay
offs in some way,” Rozier said. ‘ ■

Mrs. Trover also told neigh
bors she had seen a man wear
ing coveralls, cowboy boots and 
wire-rim glasses near their , 
house. It was the same descrip
tion she later gave o£-the intrud
er.

Police believe Mrs. Trover 
‘ shot her husband in the back as 
he stood in his underwear.

But Cheryl was no better at 
handling a gun than John. She 
had mistakenly loaded the 
handgun she had taken from 
Riley’s house with .22-caliber 
rifle bullets, which misfired. 
John’s wounds were only super
ficial.

Then she found John’s 6-inch 
hunting knife and killed him in 
the kitchen. She faked signs of a 
struggle, dragging her hus
band’s 6-foot-tall body down to 
the basement.

She wiped the bli od off the 
gun and returned it to Riley’s 
house, then drove off in the cou 
pie’s pickup.

In the southern outskirts of 
town, she stripped naked and 
set fire to her clothes, the cow
boy boots and coveralls in the 
truck, police said.

As the truck burned, she fled 
into a field and hid in a 
drainage culvert. A passing 
motorist quickly put out the 
blaze with a fire extinguisher, 
preserving the evidence. She 
emerged when police arrived at 
about 5:30 a m., and authorities 
launched a search for the 
intruder.

A sexual assault test at the 
hospital was inconclusive 
Police noticed that cigar burns 
on Mrs. Trover’s back appeared 
to bfe self-inflicted. The details 
she offered were confusing.

Mrs. Trover went to a friend’s 
ranch west of town. When Riley 
called Sunday afternoon to tell 
her police had found the gun, 
she asked for a half hour to her
self.

She went upstairs, found a 
rifle in a master bedroom, 
locked herself in an adjoining 
bathroom, and shot herself.

“Something happened,” the 
Rev. Tom Ogg said at the memo
rial service for the couple. 
“ Most everybody who knew_ 
them said, "This is not the per
son we knew.’”
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I n  B r i e f
Lady Ha¥fks boosters 
to m eet on Thursday

The Lady Steers Booster 
Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at the Big Spring 
High School athletic training 
center.

Those interested in the Lady 
Steers athletic teams, cheer
leaders, managers and train
ers are urged to attend.

Lady Steers freshmen 
suffer loss a t Monahans

Big Spring’s Lady Steers 
freshmen saw their record dip 
to 6-5 overall Monday night 
with a 37-33 loss to Monahans’ 
young Lady Loboes.

The Lady Steers fell short 
despite Dena Cook’s nine 
points and the seven-point 
performances of Jessica 
Woodward and Ashley 
Larson. In addition. 
Woodward pulled down 11 
rebounds.

Big Spring’s freshmen will 
play host to Crane at 4;30 p.m. 
Monday at Steer Gym.

Lady Mavericks split 
games with Sweetwater

Goliad Middle School’s Lady 
Mavericks managed a split 
with Sweetwater’s seventh- 
grade Lady Mustangs on 
Monday night.

The Lady Mavs “A” team 
took a 52-12 win over 
Sweetwater’s “A” squad, 
while the “B” team dropped a 
29-18 decision.

Kim Green paced the Lady 
Mavs “A” win with 20 points, 
while Leina Braxton chipped 
in 16 more. Green also led the 
way defensively with nine 
steals, followed by Erica 
Stewart’s six thefts. Stewart 
added five offensive assists.

Big Spring’s top scorer in 
the “ B" team’s loss was 
Lindsay Wilks, who finished 
with eight points, while 
Karissa Magers and Brittney 
Raney each had four..

- s r t r - T -

Lady YearUngs post spUt 
In Sweetwater twinblll

Runnels Junior High 
School’s Lady, Yearlings split 
a pair of games against 
Sweetwater’s eighth-grade 
Lady Mustangs, taking the 
“A” game with a lopsided 51-7 
romp, while dropping the '‘B” 
game 37-22.

Christina Gwyn paced the 
Lady Yearlings with 17 points 
in the .“A” team’s big win, 
while Ashley Tuttle added 10 
more.

In the “B” team’s loss, 
Sidney Rojas paced Runnels 
with five points, while Rachel 
Wester and Alicia Brunson 
each added four.

The Lady Yearlings now 
take a break for the holidays 
before returning to action Jan. 
11.

Youth basketball league 
now holding registration

The Big Spring Youth 
Basketball Association is cur
rently registering youngsters 
for league play at the Big 
Spring Mall.

The league is open to boys 
and girls in the first through 
sixth grades. All games will be 
played on Saturdays at 
Runnels Junior High School.

Registration at the mall will 
be from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

In addition, youngsters can 
register at Neal’s Sporting 
Goods duriog business hours 
throughout the week.

A fee of $20 is required for 
each participant in the league. 
The deadline is Friday.

For more information, call 
Charlie Hall at 263-0159, 
Ouane Murphree at 394-4557 or 
Rick Watkins at 267-2358.
Softball umpires needed 
for high school schedule

Fastpitch umpires are cur
rently needed to work softball 
games throughout West 
Texas, according to officials 
with the Permian Basin chap
ter of the Southwest Softball 
Umpires Association.

For more Information, call 
Mack Gipson at 520-5961.

On the Air
TODAY:

HOCKEY
7 p.m. —  St. Louis Blues at 

Dallas Stars, ESPN, Ch 30.

49ers have no trouble in taking 35-13 yv)n over Lions
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Barry 

Sanders pursed his lips as he watched 
Garrison Hearst dart again through 
Detroit’s defense.

This hasn’t expected: Sanders should 
have been racking up yards against the 
San Francisco 49ers’ defense, under
manned after the loss of injur^ tackle 
Bryant Young.

Instead, the Lions’ normally brilliant 
running back was frustrated on the side

line as he watched Hearst rush 24 times 
_for 198 yards, including a 5-yard scoring 
dash, in the 49ers’ 35-13 victory Monday 
night.

Hearst broke San Francisco’s record 
for rushing yards, surpassing Delvin 
Williams, who had 194 on Dec. 31, 1976, 
against St. Louis. When the new record 
was announced on the video scoreboard

near the end of the game, the sellout 
crowd chanted Hearst’s name and team
mates offered hugs and congratulations.

Sanders, meanwhile, ended the game 
by sprinting alone to the locker room, 
his head bowed. He finished with 14 car
ries for just 28 yards.

“ This is what we practiced for. We 
practiced to slow them up,’ ’ 49ers free 
safety Merton Hanks said. “Obviously 
you don’t expect to hold Barry to under 
100 yards.’*

Even 49ers quarterback Steve Young 
outrushed Sanders, with 10 carries for 66 
yards — including a 9-yard touchdown 
run. Through the air. Young was 12-of-18 
for 82 yards and a touchdown pass to 
Terrell Owens.

“ For us to throw for less than 100 yards 
is very uncharacteristic,” San Francisco

coach Steve Mariuoci said. “ But the run 
worked for us, so we stayed with it.”

The 49ers set a team record with 328 
rushing yards, breaking the team record 
of 324 yards against Minnesota in 1961.

In addition to Hearst’s touchdown, 
Terry Kirby scored on runs o f 1 and 31 
yards for the 4ters (11-3).

Frank Reich, who replaced injured 
starter Charlie Batch, was 18-of-35 for 281 
yards for the Lions (5-9). He threw for 
two touchdowns, both in the final quar
ter: a 24-yard pass to Herman Moore and 
a 3-yarder to David Sloan.

At halftime, Hearst already had 127 
yards, his career-high fifth 100-yard 
game of the season. He has scored a 
touchdown in each of his five career 
Monday night games.

“ My thing is just to do what I can for

my team,”  Hearst said. “ I can’t control 
what Barry does. Like everybody else, I 
enjoy watching him play. I just do what 
I can fmr my team.”

Sanders, meanwhile, was gentlemanly 
in the loss, complimenting Hearst.

“He’s had a great year,” Sanders said 
of his counterpart. “ He’s made a lot of 
great nms and deserves some credit.” 

The 49ers took a 21-0 lead at halftime. 
After Hearst’s touchdown run with 4:41 
left in the first quarter, Terry Kirby 
leaped for a l-yard touchdown midway 
through the second. ,

Young hit Owens with a 1-yard scoring 
pass with just more than a minute to 
play before halftime.

The Lions lost Batch after a collision 
with Chris Doleman with 6:09 left in the 
second quarter.

H O U L O  plKrto/JIm Ftonro

Trinidad running star Damlm Jackson (2) attempts to pull away from Borden County’s Joseph 
Hardman (IVarHl CoirfiaitornTj^diirlng Saturday’s slx-iium state championship gaihe In Dlen Rose. 
Jackson, who along with TOfden County’s Colt McCook leads the list of finalists for the Texas 
Football Magazine/Fox Sports Southwest six-man player of the year award, led the Trojans to a 62- 
16 win over the (foyotes.

December dive?
Cowboys in another late season swoon

IRVING (AP) -  The Dallas 
Cowboys aren’t playing offense, 
defense or special teams. It’s a 
December dive with the ground 
coming up fast.

When Dcdlas lost its last five 
games last season, Barry 
Switzer was swept out of Valley 
Ranch. Now new coach Chan 
Gailey is trying to find a way to 
revive a team that was coasting 
to the NFC East title before los
ing three straight.

“ We’re not playing well right 
now,” Gailey said Monday. 
“ But there is no doubt in my 
mind we can turn it around.”

Dallas, fresh off a 20-17 loss to 
Kansas City, finishes the season 
with back-to-back games 
against Philadelphia and 
Washington. A victory in either 
game or an Arizona loss to 
either New Orleans or San 
Diego would clinch the sixth 
NFC East title in seven years 
for the Cowboys.

After studying the tapes of the 
loss to the Chiefs, Gailey said 
he was pleased with the effort.

“We did play hard, although

we didn’t exactly get things 
done,” Gailey said. “That was a 
positive to me”

Last December, the team was
n’t playing all-out for Switzer.

The Cowboys’ problems are 
many, including injuries. 
Cornerbacks Deion Sanders and 
Kevin Smith, tight end David 
LaFleur and backup running 
back Chris Warren missed the 
Kansas City game with injuries.

Dallas hasn’t been able to run 
the ball for three weeks. The 
defense can’t tackle.

And, on Sunday, the special 
teams joined the bad play 
department by allowing a 
blocked punt for the first time 
since 1989 and compounded that 
by losing a fumble on a punt 
return.

“The blocked punt was caused 
by a miscommunication,” 
Gailey said.

Gailey said another problem 
is that the Cowboys can’t run or 
stop the run. I

“ We had a bout earlier in the 
year where we couldn’t tackle, 
but we got out of it,” Gailey

said. “ Now, we’re back to it
again.

Dallas only has 117 yards 
rushing in its last three games.

“ We’re not getting the yards 
we got earlier in the year,” 
Gailey said. “ We have to do 
some things differently.”

Quarterback Troy Aikman 
said the Cowboys need to do a 
lot of things differently.

“ If ever we’re going to have a 
sense of urgency it should be in 
the next two weeks,” Aikman 
said.

“This December is different 
than last year because this time 
we have a different attitude and 
atmosphere. It’s painful the way 
we’ve been playing and we’ve 
got to battle through the tough 
times.”

Dallas got some good medical 
news regarding wide receiver 
Michael Irvin, who suffered a 
back itxjury during the Kansas 
City game.

An MRI showed Irvin had just 
a deep bruise. He was expected 
to play Sunday against the 
Eagles.Little to celebrate at NBA Christmas party

NEW YORK (AP) -  There
was little to celebrate when .the
NBA threw its annual 
Christmas party while the lock
out claimed more games, threat
ened more jobs and was on the 
verge of costing the players 
another paycheck.

Commissioner David Stern 
attended the party Monday at 
the new NBA Store, which was 
closed to the public for almost 
four hours in another “ lockout” 
of sorts.

The real lockout entered its 
168th day today, and 287 games 
have been canceled in a dispute 
between owners and players on 
how to divide $2 billion in rev
enue. Today is the third missed 
payday for the players.

Since the lockout began, more 
than 100 employees have left the 
league office, cutting the staff tq 
about 750.

Spokesman Brian McIntyre 
said all the workers left volun
tarily, and Stern said some of 
the remaining employees could 
face layoffs if the season is can
celed.

The league has had a hiring 
freeze and payroll freeze since 
July 1, and Stern has not been 
drawing his salary.

“ We’re still hoping to make a 
deal, so we haven’t contemplat
ed that yet. But obviously that 
would affect the situation dra
matically,” Stern said.

‘*Right now, we’re 125 posi
tions reduced from where we 
were in June through attrition 
and the elimination of part-time 
work and the like,” Stem said. 
“ We’re achieving very success
ful cutbacks without mandating 
layoffs.”

A constant throng of holiday 
shoppers stopped outside the

new NBA Store on Fifth 
Avenue, but they were turned 
away by a pair of league 
employees standing guard at 
the door.

The tore, which sells a vari
ety of basketball merchandise, 
was closed to the public from 
2:15 p.m. until about 6 p.m. for 
the NBA office party.

“ I was going to buy a shirt for 
my son, but I can’t because they 
are closed,” said Robert 
Gambardella, an electrician 
from Staten Island. “They must 
be having a good year In order 
to close the store. 'Why didn’t 
they just have it after hours?”

Almost all league employees 
have been instructed not to 
speak to the media regarding 
the lockout. However, a handful 
said they were not concerned 
about having to find employ
ment elsewhere.

W inter m eetings 
end with Clem ens
still in Jays’ fo ld

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
Edgar Renteria, Butch Huskey 
and Brant Brown found new 
homes. And the Toronto Blue 
Jays are going home — without 
trading Roger Clemens.

The winter meetings pro
duced more than a half-dozen 
deals Monday, plus this juicy 
tidbit: Heisman Trophy winner 
Ricky Williams was picked by 
Montreal in the major league 
draft, though he may be headed 
to the Texas Rangers.

Yet there was absolutely no 
movement for another 
University of Texas star athlete. 
Clemens is coveted by nine 
teams, and the Blue Jays were 
planning to leave the Opryland 
Hotel tonight.

“ There’s no chance it will 
happen here,” Clemens’ agent, 
Randy Hendricks, promised.

The big deal of the day came 
shortly before midnight when 
the Florida Marlins traded 
'Rfenterlh,' thel? All-Star ' short
stop and hero of the 1997 World 
Series, to the St. Louis 
Cardinals for three top 
prospects.

Also, the New York Mets trad
ed outfielder Butch Huskey to 
Seattle, the Chicago Cubs dealt 
outfielder Brant Brown to 
Pittsburgh for pitcher Jon 
Lieber, St. Louis sent pitcher 
Mark Petkovsek to Anaheim 
and Minnesota moved outfield
er Alex Ochoa to Milwaukee.

A couple of free-agent catch
ers signed — Bill Haselman 
with Detroit and Chad Kreuter 
with Kansas City.

In off-the-field activity, gener
al managers made no change to 
the playoff format. Some had 
been in favor of allowing wild 
cards to face their own divi
sion’s winner in the first round.

The New York Yankees, 
Houston and Cleveland 
remained at the top of the list of 
teams pursuing Clemens, with 
Texas, Colorado and the Mets 
also in the mix.

“All is quiet,” said Blue Jays 
GM Gord Ash, who had wanted 
to finish a deal for the five-time 
Cy Young winner at the meet
ings. “ We’ve had a few minor 
conversations, not anything of 
any significant substance.”

As is often the case, the World 
Series champion Yankees 
remained a wild card. Owner 
George Steinbrenner likes 
Clemens, but has not indicated 
whether he wants to give up the 
necessary players and cash to 
complete a trade. The Boss

might make his intentions 
known by the weekend.

The Marlins acquired minor 
league pitchers Braden Loo per 
and Armando Almanza and 
shortstop Pablo Ozuna for 
Renteria, 23. The deal left 
Florida with just four players 
from its 25-man roster that won 
the championship last year.

“ This is a deal we’ve been 
talking about for quite a while,” 
Cardinals general manager 
Walt Jocketty said. “ We think 
we got the No. 1 guy we want
ed.”

Renteria ended the ’97 Series 
with a two-out single off 
Cleveland’s Charles Nagy in the 
bottom of the 11th inning of 
Game 7, giving Florida a 3-2 vic
tory.

Renteria hit .282 with three 
home runs and 31 RBIs, and 
also stole 41 bases. He fills the 
hole created July 31 when the 

‘ Canlinals sent sho^top  Royce 
‘ Clayton to Texas.

Looper, 24, was the overall 
third pick in the June 1996 
draff. Ozuna, 20, hit a league
leading .357, stole 62 bases and 
was picked as the Midwest 
League player of the year, and 
Almanza led the Carolina 
League with 36 saves in 1997.

The Mets, already one of the 
majors’ most active teams this 
winter, sent Huskey to Seattle 
for minor league pitcher Lesli 
Brea.

Huskey, 27, hit .252 with 13 
home runs and 59 RBIs last sea
son.

“ I was prepared for this, but 
it’s still a shock,”  said Huskey, 
who joined the Mets organiza
tion in 1990. ‘"rhey made a deci
sion and I was the odd man 
out.”

Huskey will play right field 
for the Mariners and take the 
place of Jay Buhner, moving to 
flrst base because of a surgical
ly repaired elbow.

Brea, a 20-year-old right-han
der, was 3-4 with 12 saves and 
2.76 ERA in 49 games for Class 
A Wisconsin in the Midwest 
League.

Another minor leaguer with 
impressive numbers attracted 
attention in the draff of players 
left off 40-man rosters.

At first, there was hardly a 
ripple in the room when 
Montreal announced it had 
taken Errick L. Williams. As 
many soon found out, that was 
really Ricky Williams, the 
Heisman winner and a cousin 
of (3ecil Fielder.

Bulldogs romp to easy 78-45 
win over Midland Christian

HERALD Staff Rapoit

MIDLAND — Coahoma’s Bulldogs continued their return to 
form Monday night, having little trouble in improving their 
record to 10-2 on the season with a 78-45 win over Midland 
Christian's Mustangs.

The Bulldogs, who saw senior guard Ryan Peckham score a 
game and season-high 33 points, jumped out to an early lead and 
parlayed that into a 24-9 edge going into the second period.

By halftime the Bulldogs owned a 40-22 edge and returned from 
the intermission and ignited another run, putting all doubt to 
rest by outscoring the Mustangs 22-10 in the third period and tak
ing a 30-point lead into the final eight minutes of play.

In addition to Peckham's 33 points, forward Blake Nichols 
added 22 points to the Bulldog t o ^  while Kris Harding chopped 
in seven points and Michael Klnard had six.

In junior varsity a ^ on  Monday, the young Bulldogs got 17 
points from Mario Garcia and another dozen firom Tony Tucker 
in posting a 53-46 win.

The BuUdogs will play host to Rotan's Yellowhammers FYiday 
night. Varsity girls' action will begin at 6:30, following with the 
boys’ game at 8.
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Teiiaha’s McCqllister repeats as Class lA  offensive player of year
The ASSOCIATED PRESS_____________

Hie best offeMive player in Cl|is# lA 
is Tenaha’s chavis McCoUister — 
again. .

The do-it-all senior who has led his 
team into the Hnals for the second time 
in three seasons was named Monday 
the Associated.Press Sports Editors’ lA 
offensive player of the year for the sec
ond straight season.

The 5-foot-7,, 195-pound McCoUister 
also was voted first-team quarterback 
for a second straight year, even though 
he spent much of the season at running 
back after undergoing surgery to 
repair ligaments on his-right (throw
ing) thumb. He stiU set class records

for career
t

ing yards and touch
downs.

Joining l^cColUBter on the aU-state 
tekiA was : defensive lineman Deon 
Horton, tha team’s leading tackier.

The Tigers(lS-O) play last year’s state 
runnerup Wheeler (12-2) in the finals 
Saturday night. A matchup to watch 
may be Horton vs. Ben Britt, Wheeler’s 
top offensive lineman and only first- 
team selection.

The ninth annual APSE team was 
chosen b y , sportswriters around the 
state, bas^  on players’ regular-season 
performance. Nominees were selected 
during the season and baUoting was 
conducted during the playoffs.

When the regular sieason ended,

Tenaha was right where it began — at 
No. 1 in the AP poU. McCoUister was a 
big regspn.

“He’s done it all,” coach Raymond 
Jackson said. “ He’s a tremendous 
leader. What he says goes. He’s a com
plete ballplayer.”

McCoUister was injured while trying 
to make a tackle on defense. He landed 
on the thumb and hyperextended it. 
With the help of a cast and a position 
change, McCoUister didn’t miss a 
game. He also continued punting, earn
ing honorable mention at that position.

McCoUister was a four-year starter 
for Tenaha. leading the team to the 
playoffs each yqar. The Tigers were 
eliminated in the first round his fresh

man year, lost to Windthorst in the 
flnalg his sophomore sieason and was 
eliminated by Granger in the regional 
finals last year. Granger wenl on to 
^ t  Wheeler for the lA title.

“ If there’s one think about him that 
stands out, I’d have to say it’s the way 
he practices. He likes it,” Jackson said. 
“He’s very competitive, very intense. 
He hates to lose.”

Running back Dante Hailey of Frost 
was the only other returning member 
of the first team. He’s joined in the 
backfield by Nat Green of Runge and 
Dustin Bookhout of Era.

Other Era players chosen were Matt 
Fanning at defensive line and DiUon 
Wilson at linebacker.

Wortham, which went 10-0 in the reg
ular season, also placed three players 
on the first team: offensive lineman 
Shawn Armstrong, defensive lineman 
James Eggins and linebacker Ruben 
Randle.

The defensive player of the year was 
Scott Bishop of lola. The senior line
backer made 176 tackles on a defense 
that aUowed 7 points per game while 
going 9-0 and finishing the year No. 2 
in the AP poll.

Teammate Jacob Hajer was picked at 
offensive line. Other linemen include 
John Aldama of Mildred and Patrick 
Cypher of Gorman.

The ends are Ciorey Pickuf Kopperl 
and Jason Ruple of Charlotte.
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TIm  CIm  a  AKStaM M0I achoo) taocbaN 
taam, Mlaaaad Monday, at votad on by Tha 
An oclatod naaa SpaM EdHon baaod on io(u- 
lafooooon paddrmanoo:
FM S TItA M  
OfFENSE 
UNBNEN

XMN ALOAMA. MMrod. Sr., 6-3, 270 —  
Wofthom ooasb caNo Mm ona of boot btochort In 
stala.

SHAMM AMNSTmma. Wortham. Sr, SO. 17B
—  Sunt 4.7 In 40. throoyoar startar. loadlnE 
Uochar on taam that arorasad 455 yardo par 
gtma.

BEN BRITT, Wheolor. Sr., 6-1. 210 —  blociwd 
for offanoa that arg. 325 ypg; Syr startar for 
team In tamla In 96 and finals '97.

PATRICK GWNER, Borman. Sr.. 5-10. 185 —  
16 doahns bloctis. 60 hnocfidoams. ran to hit 
side 60 paroant of time.

JACOB HAIER. Wa. Sr.. 6-2. 295 —  coach 
says ha't boat llnaman In school history; offartte 
avarassd 482 yards. 52 points par game.
ENDS

COREY PICK. Kopperl. Sr., 6-2. 190 —  4 »  
1.193. 15T0S 

JASON RUPLE. Chailolta. Sr., 60. 170 —  5 »  
921 yams. 13 TDs 
Q U A in M A C K

CHAVIS MoCOLUSTER. Tenaha. Sr.. 67. 195
—  Brotia Claas A caroar racordt for pasting 
yardagi and TO ppaaea despite being Iniwad; 
coach says best Class A player ever teen. 
MjaiaaaiQ

DUSTIN BOOKHOUT. Era. Sr.. 61. 195 
1561.612. 22 TDs; 6147 nctMng

NAT GREEN. RurMt. > .. 62. 170 —  197 
1.679: 22 TDs

DANTE HAILEY. FrosL Sr., 69. 160 —  223 
1.661. 16 TDs 
KICKER

CHRIS BAKER. Marfa. Sr.. 64. 240 —  19 
PATs. 5 PGs. long 50. for team that scored 510 
pis.

OfTENSIVE PLAYER OF THE YEAR —  Chavis 
McCoUister. Tenaha 
DEFENSE 
LINEMEN

JEREMY EDGING. Robert Lee. S r . 64. 240 —  
71 tackles. 15 qb pressures. 10 sacks

JAMES EGGINS. Wortham. Sr.. 61. 225 —  
118 tackles. 7 sacks. 2 fumble recoveries (1 for 
TO). 12 tackles for loss

MAH FANNING. Era. Sr.. 60. 190 —  87 tack 
les. 14 sacks, nine tackles for loss, six fumbles 
caused, three lecoveries for defense that avgd 
146 ypg

DEON HORTON, Tenaha. Sr.. 610, 300 —  
leads team In tackles

^ * S 5 f? '8 3 fb p . l i e !  Sr . 60..420 — . if f  
tackles on defense thet aUowed 7 p ^  ' '  

JASON CA&TL6S0IRY. Menard. S r . 611vlB0
—  48 solo. 96 assisted tackles. 24 for loss 
INT: forced 3 fumbles, recovered 4. 12 qb pres 
sures. 4 sacks, causad safety

(lie) RUSTY SUARE2. Jarrell. Sr.. 611. 200 —  
158 tackles. 88 solo. 4 forced fumbles. 2 fumble 
recoveries. 5 QB pressures. 4 sacks

(tie) OiaON WILSON. Era. Sr.. 610. 210 —  
114 tackles, eight sacks. 14 tackles for loss, six 
fumbles caused, eight passes defendii^ unaru- 
mous choica NWIistiict linebacker and offensive 
tackle

TRAVIS CLIFTON. Ranger. Jr.. 610. 175 —  
116 tackles. 10 mts. 14 P6U

CUNTON NOLL, Falls City, Sr.. 69. 170 —  
154 tackles. 4 sacks. 7 fumble recoveries. 9 
forced tumblee. 2 INTs. 2 blocked kicks

RUBEN RANDLE. Wortham. Jr.. 65. 205 —  76 
tackles. 4 INTs. 2 fumble recoveries. 24 batted 
passes; 4.4 m 40-yam dash

MIKE DROZD. LouiSb. Jr.. 69. 160 —  88 tack
les. 4 INTs returned for 118 yams. 2 TDs; 3 fum
ble recoveries 
FUNTER

BRIAN STAUFFER. Meridian. Sr . 61. 175 —  
42.3 avg on 20 punts, long five more than 
50. SIX inside 26yard Nne.

DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE YEAR Scott 
Bishop, tale. 
lEC O N P TEAM

OL COLLIN BARKER. Wortham. Soph.. 69. 
290

OL MAH FANNING. Era. Sr.. 60. 180 
OL LANNY MATHEWS, lola. Sr;. 60. 240 
OL TOM ROBERSON. Menam. Sr . 60. 175 
OL GREG VAN VOUtOM. tala. Sr . 610. 240 
E KENNIS HENDERSON. Tenaha. Sr.. 63.180 
E JAMAICA RECTOR, Celesta. Jr 611.170 oe PATRICK MEYER. Sabinal. Sr., 611. 180 
R6 CEORK EDWARDS, lola. Sr.. 610. 175 
RB LARRY HARRIS. Datroit. Sr. 62. 145 
RB ZACK HUNTER. Asparmont. Jr.. 67. 165 
PK JAMES WIUIAMSON. Menam. Jr.. 63. 225 

DEF0 ME
OL BRAD BLOUNT. Paducah. Sr.. 61. 226 
OL JOSH CHENEY. Fir.nindel. Sr. 62. 225 
01 KEITH ANGEU. Falls City. J r . 610, 175 

(tie)
OL KYU MASTERS. Wheeler. Jr.. 63. 195 

(tie)
OL JOSH RHODES. Tolar. J r . 60. 170 
LB BLAKE GUTHERY. Gorman. Sr . 69. 165 
LB JAMAL HENRY, Wortham. Soph . 60. 190 
LB COLLIN KATTNER. Meridian. Sr . 62. 205

(lie)
LB REGGIE 0S8Y. TenMia. Sr.. 66. 175 (tie) 
06 CHARLIE DEANOA Menam. Sr., 68. 170 
06 MIKE HOLMES, tola. Sr.. 61. 175 
08 RODDY ALEXANDER. Roacoa. S r . 69.160 

(tie)
06 BRANDON EVERAGE. Granger. Sr . 61. 

180 (tie)
06 JEFF FRANKLIN. Jarrell. Sr . 69. 160 (tie)
P ERIC BEATY. Monday, S r . 62. 185 

HONORABU MENTION

Noah Abaita. Rosooa: Brad Blount. Paducah 
Ben OoHar. Wheeler; JTamon Fuentes. Bartlett; 
Mark Glovar. Bartlett: Matt (kier. Blue Ridge; 
B.H. Knebal. Louiie; Chartia Sandale. Alvom

M  I
Eric Beaty. Monday; Aaron Klament, 

Muanster; Rocky Schlagal. Lometa: James 
WlMemson. Menam.
QUARTOWACKg

MtaRM Bant. Wortham; Brandon Evarage. 
GranBtn Ryan Madawell. Calaate: Eric Rakleta. 
Paducah: Bran Shelby, DatroK: Josh Wolf. 
Vlndlhorst.
RUNNHW BACKS

Kenny Angtll, Falls City; Tatum Basaira. 
O'Donnall: TrMts CNflon. Rartger; Oemarcus 
Hackatt. Union Hall; CoMn Kattnar. Meridian. 
Jeramy Lane. Tolar; Egan Pond, Blue Ridge: Isaac 
Shaw. Dawson 

ICKBRS
John Decker, WAvtham; Ryon Vestal. Baim 

EFBN88 
UNEMEN

Ramon Fuantas. Barttatt; Matt Grier. Blue 
Ridgr Roman Hamandar. Vallay; Lucas Johnson. 
Qruvar; B.J. Knabal, Louisa: Lanny Mathews, 
tola; Justin Madins. Rungs; John Chris Monroal. 
Sudan: Michaal Momgomtry, Whaalor; Jonathan 
Muhla. Marfa; Joa Ortaga. Paducah: Chartia 
Sandala. Alvom; Brent Steele. Dewson; Aaron 
Staflak.

Iray Annas. Oruvar; Marcus Aubrey. 
Faradndal; Jaah Dormlbr, Thmekmorton; Aaron 
DuWMm, WRim In . PhMIp NMa. Loulaa; Jared 

sntaR. Napw BlWne HM, Savoy. Jaramy 
Jarzombek. Falls CRy Joa# Maninai, Rangtr. Eric 
Raklata. Padutah; Jaeamy Rkiay, Bakd: Rocky 
ScMagN. Lomtla; aralt Shalby. DairoR; Dusty 
Sidas. CMee; VrB Sknaaen. Roban taa: MHm  
wabiar, taniatt.

FBNHVf BAOW
Michaal Batts. Wsrtham; Chad Kulaak. 

Loulst; Ryan Uoyl. Unlen HM; Andy Thompaon. 
Alvom; Joah VMf. WIndttiorst ptJNm

ChavM McGMlIstar. TanMia.

Kansas State’s Bill Snyder voted AP Coaeh of the Year
Th» ASSOCUTED PRESS

It takes a massive dose of self- 
confidence for a man to believe 
he can succeed where so many 
others have failed.

So what made Bill Snyder 
think he a could succeed at 
Kansas State?' -

” I think you’d have to Mv$ 
some confidence to make a deci
sion like that,” Snyder said. 
“ But for me, the decision was 
not that di^cult and the res^

NEIGHBORS
Convenience

Store
3315 E. FM 700 

263-7400
DELI • G A S  • D IESEL 

C A R  W A SH  • A T M  
•FRESH HOT CAPPUCCINO

• '2.69EviBry^ay

Watch The Big Game 
On A New TV

Prom SaarV
Scars Authorized Retail Dealer

Big Spring Mall
267-1127

Mon.'Sai. lOam-Tpm Sun IpmCgm

* 1 ^ i r l p o o l  iUTIMES
• Washers •Dryers • 

Refrigerators
• Freezers
• Dishwashers
• Buiit'Ins
M  ARRIS LUM BER B  HARDIVAIUL IN C

ISIS E. FM 700 (BIS) 267-8208 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 7*720

87 AUTO SALES
J l d  ( .1(1 ( . ( ,  I l K .  M ’ K I \ ( .  I \

('ll -,) j(, . 1;

CLAY HARRIS LEE HARRIS
1994 CMC Jim m y SLE 4-Dr. -
Fully loaded, hunter green w/tan 
cloth...................................... $7,950

1996 Bulck Roadmaster Limited
SW - Only 6,000 actual miles, fully 
factory warranty................$19,900

Winterize your car. 
Cooling System Flush

$4500 '

901 E. 3rd St. 267-6451

soning behind it was pretty sim
ple. I was impressed with the 
people here, and have been to 
this day.”

After leaving the security of 
his offensive coordinator post at 
Iowa in 1989, Snyder never 
wavered in his plan of building 
up the Wildcats slowly and 
patiently.

“ Our goal is always the same 
— to be better today than we 
were yesterdayhe said.

In his 10th season at Kansas

^ I f U L L r S  
Fina Mart 

Storage
DELI - HOMEMADE 

BURRITOS
PRIED BURRITOS 2/»100 
R.O. WATER • PAX/COHES 

DRIVE THRU WINDOW 
PRIEMDLY SERVICE 

IS06 e. NARCY 
_____  263-1061

AU Star Sports
• Emtiroidery
• Screen Printing
• Promotions
• Awards
• Team Apparel
• Pootball-Socccr Equipment
• Team Discounts

1901 South Qregg St.

DIBRELL’S
Everything

For
The Hunter

Sholguns-Riries-Pistols 
Am m unition-Reloading 

I 'Ll Jr* SuppUea 
I ,A»anie Bags A More 
(307 Gregg 267-7891This Week’s Special 50# Bag Deer Corn

$449 •
HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLEH 

LUMBER-HARDWARE
1900 E. FM 700 267-1686

L a r ^ e
2 Topping Pizza

9 ;”’
2 , 0 1  l e - ’ - ’
I M X X A  H \ N
iTn:̂  (IKI (,(.

I
. S p u i i i i l

S;t|l<l̂  ̂il l)
\

i >1 inkI Sandwiches

l e  Gfi.1
Located Inside Big Spring Mall 

Carry Outs Welcome 
267-3114

M.25

La-Z-Boy®
Specials 
are at

Allan’s
Furniture

202 Scurry 267-6278

TRY OUR NEW CHEESEBURGER
AND ONION RINGS

HAPPY HOUR 3-4:30 PM
1 / 2  PRICE DRINKS EVERYDAY

268-6790 1200 Gregg

State, the Wildcats (11-1) came 
close to achieving what had 
seemed beyond their wildest 
dreams. But a double-overtime 
loss to Texas A&M in the Big 12 
championship game on Dec. 5 
cost them a shot at No. 1 
Tennessee in the Fiesta Bowl, 
sending them all the vvay down 
to the Alamo Bowl to face 
unranked Purdue.

It was a bitter blow to a team 
and a loyal legion of fans. But it 
did not prevent Snyder from

20"/() Range Cubes

s e t  0 0
tJ  baj;

* 1 9 0 ” t „ s

being named The Associated 
Press’ first College Ck>ach of the 
Year.

“ I’ve been in this business a 
long time,” Snyder said, “and I 
accept this award on behalf of 
the players and assistants and 
administrators in this program. 
It has been an emotional sea
son.”

Snyder, a runaway winner for 
Big 12 coach of the year, collect
ed 37 of the 143 votes in the AP 
balloting, edging Tennessee’s

Phillip Fulmer, who had 35 
votes. Tommy Bowden, who 
coached Tulane to a perfect sea
son before leaving for Clemson, 
was third with 29 votes.

Arkansas’ Houston Nutt was 
fourth with 14 votes and 
Wisconsin’s Barry Alvarez fifth 
with seven votes.

Snyder is always quick to 
deflect credit for what Kansas 
State fans call “ the greatest 
turnaround in the history of col
lege football.”

Iliiiitm .' Licenses ,S(il(l III )(■
H ()\v.\H i> r o i  .N I'Y

i 'i : i : i )  xVs .SI iMM.’)’
I )(in how !*‘s. ( »\\ Mi l 

701 1 2ru l JUT •> 11 I

S u p p o r t  T h e s e  
L o ca l M e rch a n ts

P lay
POWER POINTS

T i l l ’ l i m M A T l ! ;  I d O T H A L L  C O M  i : S T

A / $ 1  0 0 0 . ° ° W E E K L Y

WEEK 16
Games ol Dec 19-21

16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4 '

3
2

1 FREE POINT -  NO COLLEGE

C l i p  a l o n g  d o t t e d  l i n e

HOW TO PLAY

Select a winner from each o f the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order o f your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 points. 
See complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container at co
sponsor's retail ouUet(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

L I M I T :  You may enter only one coupon 
statewide per week.

DEADLINE: 2 P.M. FRIDAY
DEIREAKER I

-nUREAKER 2

I Total poinlt scored (both 
teams) in COWBOYS 
game.

( Total offensive yards 
(both teams) in tbit game.

T H IS  W E E K ' S  G A M E S

136 TOTAL POINTS

City, State (zip). 

Day Phone ( 

Night Phone (

NYJctiatBKlTilo 
Taiapa Bay at WtdMBglaa 
Adanta at Deboil 
Btllnoic at Chicago , 
CiKiMMli at PilliliKrgh 
iadiiaapolis M Saallk 
KawasCilyttNYGitMs 
New Oitsaai M Aiinaa

Oikluid M Sw Diego 
PhilaedelphisuDillii
SL L omh It CmliM 
SiB lYiacicco at New England 
Jacksaaville at MiMMtoU 

Deaver U Miaaii 
Tennessee at Orem Bay

P O W ER  P O IN TS  O F R C IA L  R U LE S
1. CXijtctolllMBamtletoamteattmtnyoina namt,addraaKale..wBbadbqaaMad 
13S p o i^  poinlt at you can. Slmfily ravlaw >w 3. EnMatMMlotoieoaaltwInntrtmintach 
waakYtchadulaol gams*, liaiad on entry torni, and and mraiy gtma w9 ba dtqMMsd, at w9 tnMtt

<ial M to dMagelak MMan tw Jala and QIantt el
NtwYbih.
4 Ne peWe are ewnidedenito games *  la ease 
My gams It not ptopad toe any einton dMlng 8i

(tockto wNch gwnt you ire SUHESTol pKttng a 
wtoner In. 9Mto Nw nama of you peoltctod wlnnae on 
»tot6pcinllnn.l»attotniiilni >tgiWitltoHini>, 
ysn win 18 poMt. WMto toe nnma ol your mcond- 
tuioil winnar on 8m 11-peM kta, and an on deem to 
8wt-poMlnn,«McligM«yaulguMtofennloi6«y. 
Nwi, ■  In TIMiealtor 1, 8m toW poink toand by

taenw wB ba aooaytod. E niar ooiKaal by dropping anby 
towi Wo POKKER P09ITS contotoar M ptrUdptotog 
coipoosofs
I. WNl%aM(iMtorMNryw■b•2p.rfiFfld̂ « 

HIMR Mltd OltWRViM on wostoy anby lonn. 
ta toe»iwdibiwwepipirnoranvoo.ipoaaeewBba 
NiyoMtoto toe 9i6tto aniry lorrna or 8iaia loal, tioton

EntoetogPOMERPOMIBi 
I  by otblHtoM toe l t o «  bm i

sln8iawito(bdNlgM8idgMia.l88itoiy ge ip h to b b M id to e n sM M ii
toil to peoduoa a

todnagama. laMnaaetoBdtaMAmnaigi.adibortog 
w9 be bald among dnae oontotoMlitol Itod. Dad- 
ilois ol Hw |vdoM ifB Nm I TIm wMMjf MMm Mi  
wtoaae el dtocentodwBfocatoa $1,000. 
t. Anyanby toemiMldeaiaalomdahaligbto

itonselMiga.

It. UndkonsanbyparpiiaonpmwaalLEbebaaby 
nntoleiyenMbH»m^)bMlweibolenatabant.*gMqf 
sabtoa, lyatotoi*«  oBtoe abrnnyto to mdm imdRdi 
anbtoi w6 b i BaftoMid. n h ig  081 toema and
pidtoq ymn btondY and ettodirtd natoH on tomn 
Metotoaikibto. dny aacbmditoa ma deMwytdydm 
M fM dIlIQ.
t l  OinWitoatoawRiMuti— barltoaagiala$$8 
M  yaaea by • »  tm d w  el m y waMI^ ptoy.
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ATTENTION  
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HERALD 
APPRECUTE8 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some hflIpHil tips 
an that wUIand information 

help you when placing 
your ad. After your ad has 
D^sn published the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes aixf if 
errors have been made, 
we will gladly correct ^e  
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad Is inadvertently
rK>t printed your advartce 

yment will cheerfuly bepayment
refunded and ths
newspaper's liability will 
be for only the amount 
actually received for 
publication of the
advertisement. We 
reserve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for 
publication trtat does rwt 
meet our standards of
acceptance.

Chrylser
Yorker. Fufly LoadedI 
Good condition. Call
394-4918 leave message.
1998 Dodge Dakota Sport. 
20K, 5 speed, 4 cylinder. 
Cal l  2 63 - 1 3 6 1  
Monday-Prlday, 9:00-4:00.

For Sale: 1982 Ford 
Escort, not running. $200 
or OBO 268-9148.
www.IWANTACAR.com
“The easy way to buy or 

sell any vehider

1996 SEA-DOO QTI, 
3/seater, 85 HP, like brarkf 
new w/double trailer, 
$4,000 Cal 263-5318.

P ic k u p s

1966 Chevrolet 3/4-ton, 
350 4 speed, long wide 
bed. See at PERcXO or 
call 267-9523 after 6:00 
pm. $1,800080

FOR SALE: 1985 Ford 
Club Wagon. 7 passenger. 
Low mileage. $3000. 
OBO. Cat 2 6 ^ 1 0 .

1998 2
ti.^^KeisAiiroR

0.9% APR FINANCING

IJOIJ HHOC K 
FORI)

.■>1111 W. Ill)

W ESTEX AU TO  
PARTS, INC.

1997LUMINA
S6S00

1994 NISSAN P U  
SJ750

IS ll HWY 3S0 NORTH 
91S2«3-90M

START OATINQ 
TONIGHT I 

Have Fun Playng The 
Texas Dating Gams 

1-SOGHomanoe 
E X T j n s

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

ALL TYPES OF LOANS 
AVAILABLE

Good or Bad Credit No 
application fee! Fast 

Approvals. Cal toll free 
.1-888-214-2385.

H e l p  W a n t e d

A & S Personrtel
Immediate openings for 
Doctor billing clerk, 
Medicaid Billing
Specialist, paint & Body, 
Radio Tech. Secretary,
Maintenance Man A 
Machinst. Apply in person 
at 1602 Scurry._________
Attention: Mothers & 
Others, Work from homo 
earn an extra $500-$1500 
Pn  or $2000-$4000 F/T. 
per month.Toll free 
1-888-764-314b.

Comanche Trail 
Nursing CeAter 

Big Spring, Texas

Director of 
Social Services 

Licensed Social Worker 
Long Term Care 

Experience Preferred

*401 K
* Medk»l end DenW 

IneursTKie
*PNdVacalion
* Paid HoNdays
* Career Ladder

Apply In Person 
3 ^  Parkway

Equal OpportunNy 
Employsr

You may fax rsaume 
(915)2634067.

Drivers - Flatbed

$1,000 SIGN ON BONUSI 
•Quality Home Time 
•Leas Modal Equipmant 
• Rklar Program nus 

MUCHMOREI 
COL-AA6mos.OTR 
ECKMHsr 800411-6636

SALESCLERK 
Five years sxperierKe 
required, cornputer akMs. 
$7 0O/perhr.

The Record Shop

H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d

Drivers *1
Owitar Operators Do 

You Fad Uke You’re In ' 
Neutral??? i 

No Canada! / NO NYC! I 
NoNortheast!
T O P  PAY”

Mln23, lyrOTR j 
CDL w/Hazmat i 
8008430405.

Need babysitter tor 5 mo. 
old. Cal 2M-9219
Need Part-time help for 
Irxxime Tax season. Apply 
In person. No phone calls. 

Texas nnanoe 
1011 Gregg

H e l p  W a n t e d

Town & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part time 

I open in Coahoma.
I Spring & Stanton. Abie 
rvoim al shifts. Apply at 

1101 LamesaHwy EOE.,
Drug test required.

Drivers
Owner Operators Do 

You F ^  Like You're In 
Neutral???

NoCaiada!/NONYC! 
No Northeast! 
T O P  PAY”

Min 23, 1 yr OTR 
CDL wAHazmat 

^  8003430405

Do you enjoy dealing 
with people?

Looking for energetic, 
quick learning people 
person with computer 
experience to work In 
phyeiclane office. 
Medical billing a plue, 
but not naceseary, will 
train. Send reaume to: 
2716 Central Dr., BS Tx 
79720.

Mountain View Lodge is 
now interviewing for

Kjsition of Director of 
urses. Long Term Care 

e x p e r i e n c e  in 
Medicars/Medicaid facility 
preferred Excellent salary 
and benefits. Apply in 
person at 2009 Virginia.

If SO, Citizens Federal Credit Union 
may have the job for you! We have 
a career opportunity for a full time 
teller. We’re looking for an 
enthusiastic, highly motivated 
individual to be part of our team. 
Excellent customer service skills 
are a must, previous teller 
experience a plus. Starting salary 
based on experience. We offer a 
full range of benefits. Send your 
resume to Citizens FCU Personnel 
Dept. P.O. Box 425, Big Spring, TX 
79721. You may also pick up an 
application in our lobby at 701 E. 
FM 700, Big Spring, TX 79720.
■ Citizens is an Equal Opportunity Employer »

Locally Owned Trade-Ins!!! 
Low Milage^0

D ow n
w . . \ . t .

No I*a\ inont 
till

N ( ' \ t  ^ o a r

1997 L in coln  Tow n Car 
S ignature Series - Ivory 
pearlescent w/leather, local 
one owner w/36,000 miles.

$ 2 5 ,9 9 5

1996 L in coln  Town Car 
S ign ature Series - Tan
w/leather, local one owner 
w/only 11,000 miles.

$ 2 3 ,9 9 5

1997 Ford Crown Victoria 
LX - Dark green w/cloth, 
local one owner w/30,000 
miles.

$ 1 7 ,9 9 5

1997 Ford F150 S/C XLT 3-
DR. - Teal w/cloth, V-8, local 
one owner w/36,000 miles.

$ 1 8 ,9 9 5

1997 Ford F150 S/C XL 3-
DR. - Tan, cloth, V-6, auto
matic, local one owner, 58,000 
miles.

$ 1 4 ,9 9 5

1996 Ford F150 XL - Green 
w/cloth, 6 cyl., 5 speed, air, 
one owner w/62,000 miles.

$ 9 ,9 9 5

1997 Dodge Grand Caravan 
SE 4 DR. • Silver w/cloth, 
dual air, local one owner 
w/52,000 miles.

$ 1 5 ,9 9 5

1997 Ford Thunderbird LX
• Tan w/cloth, V-6, local one 
owner w/only 8,000 miles.

$ 1 3 ,9 9 5

1997 Ford F150
DR. - White/silver tutone, 5.4 
V-8, one owner w/30,000 
miles.

$ 1 9 ,9 9 5

1996 Ford F150 S/C XLT -
Red w/cloth, V-8, local one 
owner w/43,000 miles.

$ 1 5 ,9 9 5

1996 Dodge Club Cab SLE -
Blue/cloth, V-8, local one 
owner w/.50,000 miles.

$ 1 6 ,9 9 5

1995 Nissan Quest • White, 
local one owner w/55,000 
miles, power windows, door 
locks.

$ 1 3 ,9 9 5

See Frank Brooks; Pete Sanderson, 
George Solis, Lonnie Prater, 

Dale Wortham or Jimmy Stewart.

BOB BROCK FORD
LINCOLN M E R C U R Y  N IS S A NiM<K\ lorsi.Y  ()\v m :i) \ i:h k ’u :s

. - > 0 0  \ v .  r m 2 0 7 - 7  12 I

H e l p  W a n t e d

NEWS EDITOR 
NEEDED

The Sweetwater Reporter 
has an opening for a news 
editor on a news staff of 
five. Advancement 
opportunities are exceNenf 
for the right person.
The Reporter is an 
afternoon newspaper, 
publishirM Surxiay Ywough 
Friday. Desk requires an 
individual who has 
experience in all phases of 
work in a small daily 
newsroom.
Interested parties should 
contact Editor Don Flogets 
at 915-236-6677, or send 
resumes to Rogers at 
P.O.  Box 750, 
Sweetwater, Texas 79556.

H i lp Wai . u  0

NURSES UNLNRTEO

RN Hospice FMd Nurse 
Needed. Contact JoArai 
LMIe O 1-8004604118, 
MoivFri, 84pm. EOE.

PERFECT CUT  
Needs a Manager A
Asaistant Managarfhair
dresser. Apply to SOI 

N Lana, 6uita

Mountain View Lodge 
sKNcAanNeeded PaH-6ma I

help. P l ^ a  apply In 
I Vhfpnla.paraonto2000>

WESTERN
MARKETINO

Needs individuals for 
phone sales. No catling 
necessary. Shifts; 8-5pm 
& 5-8pm ft Saturdays. 
268-1800.

OMVIRB WANTED

We offer an axcaHanI 
banattt package: $500 
Sign-orvbonuB, 
competitive wage 
package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
retention bonus, 
HaNSYDanMMJs 
Insuanoa, and unSonra.

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
23 years okt wWi 2 years 
MmUfeMng eifiailanoa of 
completion of an 
aocradNad truck driver 
school, COL mWi fNUMnal 
and ranker andotaamai Us. 
paaa, DOT and company 
raouirsmanto. We wtll 
help train you for a 
•uccatafcjl future In the 

.rank buck indualry.

In parson at 
"  TANINK UNES

INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
3 - 7 MPhone 8(818)263-7

Big Spring Herald 
Circulation and 
Business O ffice

liss sn opening Ibr s fun ttme cleik. Mml 
be sbleto use 10-key, typewriter, oon- 

puter.
Daily Job duties include:
Posting A  Msintainiog o f 

Cifctdation Customer Aocts. 
Customer Contact with Wrik Ins 

Must Handle Calls & Cotreqmndenoe. 
Monthly billing for Carrier’s Mils and 

end o f month closing.
C ontact

the B u sln e« O ffice
at 710 Scurry r  

No phone calls please

Let Classified Work for You! 
Call 263-7331 Today!

^’o u r  lii}.; S p r in g  and H o w a r d  C o u n t y

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable  
“ Twice new”  

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers' 

Refrigerators 
and parts.

CARPET

Prices Bftduca* On 

Caroet As Low As
12.95  yd. Installed
Over 6 lb. 1/2 in. 

Pad & Tax included. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine.
D E E * S

C A R P E T
2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

Come See 
’ Us at 

H & H CARPET 
for all your flooring 

needs. Large seleelion. 
Competitive prices. 

310 S BENTON 
267-2849 

(se hahia espanol)

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

CLINES AIR 
PURIFICATION 

Free Safety 
I m p e c t i o n s !  

Chimney Caps 
• Mortar Repair • 

Satis faction  
Guaranteed! 

9 I 5 - 2 6 3 -0 9 9 9  
1 -8 0 0 .6 4 9 -8 3 7 4

CONSTRUCTION

Steel Buldings 
BuUtOnSira 

'Carports - Carxxiles • 
Barm - Pipe Fencee-On 
Farm Welding - Repairs 
Corrals- Metal Privacy 
Fences • Metal Roofs

PEACOCKS
Ave A & 3rd. St 

Ackerly, Tx. 353-4290

DEER
PROCESSING

DESERT HILLS 
DEER PROCESSING 

$45 Custom Cuts 
“ Best Jerky Ever”  

North V.M .
7 0 0

Big Spring 
2 6 3 -7 5 0 0

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

S A M  FR O M A N  
DIRT

CONTRACTOR.
Topsoil,
flllsftitd.

Driveway Caliche. 
915/2634619. 

Leave mesaage.

1 Lint's 1 mo. = S3f).Dr> per m o n th .

Call 263-/«5»51 lo plact'your ad TOD.AYI!

FENCES

■  ftMFENCEOO.

AepakeftOerae 
Tanas AvaftaMa, Fraa

Day Phena: 
01S-I03-1018 
MOhlPtieiw: 
015-204-7000

‘ Brown Fence Co. 
263-6445 day time 

nite 398-5210.

conimeflcal, r|i|d. 
farm & raach 
fencing, also 

carports, decks, 
Ornametal Iron wk. 
FREE ESTIMATES.

J.T. WEST TEXAS 
FENCE & WELDING 

Free Estimates!! 
Cedar & Pipe Post 

Fence • 10 yrs exp. 
Has dozer! 

Garden City 
9 1 5 -3 5 4 -2 5 1 3  
Sterling City 

9 1 5 -3 7 8 -3 0 7 7

ATTENTION CLASamCD 
CUBTOMERS

IF YOU NEED TO  
CAN CEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO. 
PLEASE C A U  BY 8K)0AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
IS TO OCCUR.

Q U

FIRE WOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving  

Residential St 
Restaurants 

Throi»hout West 
'Texas.

Wc Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

Fax:
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

WEST TEXAS 
WOOD

Mesquite /  Oak 
Firewood Delivered 

Ricky
1 -8 8 8 -2 3 3 -7 3 9 5  

PIN: 19665S6 
After 6:00pm  

2 6 8 -9 4 2 5

HOME CARL

If yon want round 
the dock care M St 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nnrses aides ta 

hdp yon with all 
yonr la-Hamt care 
need’ s Call now- 
l -8 0 0 -9 5 7 , -4 t t 3 .

“ We C lrt”

*• Do you have 
aaefvioatooaar? 

Plaoa your ad bi Ota

Cel 20-7881
T o d w l

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODEUNG 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
rile woiic, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 2634285

JUAN CASPER’ S 
Carpentry, 

Rem odeling, 
Repairs Work
<6»9rwM4irt 1 
2 # 7 -2 3 0 4 .

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HO U ggLBV R UN O  
BY DAVID LEE  ft CO.

Floor Bracing • 
.Slab • Pier ft Beam, 

buoranca Claims. 
Fraa Estimates!

Hafaraiicaa.
*No payment until 

work is satisfactorily 
completed”. 

015-263-2355

Buaineaa a Kttle alow? 
Tiy advaitiabig bi tte 

Herald Claeeifled 
Prefeeelonal Oervice 

Dkodory 
Cal 203-7331 

Todayl

Local Unlimited 
Intmmet Service 

No Long Distance No 
OOOSorcharge 
Computer ft 

Computer Repeir 
All Sanricea On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

BuainsMft 
Personal Um . 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICA’nONS 
2600000 (Ihx) 2604001 
We make It EASY for 

YOU to get on the 
INTERNET 

BIO SPRING’S 
PATHTOTHE 

INFORMATION 
mOHWAYm

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
Ncw *Used*R cpos  

Haases of America- 
Odessa

(g 0 0 )7 2 S -0 ttl or 
3 « 3 -0 S S l

PAimirK,

Far Year Best 
Haase Painting 

ft Repairs
lelsrier ft Bxtsrtor 
• f t—  IsHmatss • 

Cal J—  a— K
2C7-7Sg7 ar 

2«T.7g21

PAINTING

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

Intcrior/Exterior' 
Painting, Drywall 

ft Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303

PEST CONTROL

lOUmweSTERNA-i 
PEST CONTROL 

akiee 1064,203-4814 
2000 BirdwaN Lans, 

r  A .tw  g h m P ,  M onsa>^ - *

POOLS & SPAS

LA COSTA’S 
Custom Pools ft 

Spas
Your dreams can 

come true!!! 
Customizing pools 

at reasonable 
prices for your 

budget. 
9 1 5 -2 6 8 -9 4 1 5

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

Houses/Apartments 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

hirnished or 
unfurnished.

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar ft Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

MICHAEL
CONTRACTING

Roofing 
All Types!

Metal, Built Up, Wood, 
Comp., (Roof Repairs) 

Micheal Smith 
Locally Owned 

1-800-303-9033

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALl ATION

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Ownera David Al & 
.Kathryn Staphens 

• Stala LIcenaed 
•Install ft Repair 

Licensed Site 
Evalnator. 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  ,

Bu4inos4 ■ Wtl# stow? 
Tty odvarttobtg bi the

Dhaalory 
Cal 268-7881

Todnyf

SEPTIC REPAIR' 
INSTALLATION

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
ft Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand ft Gravel. 

350 ft 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3994380 
TNRCC2052S. 

751144070

KINARDS 
PLUMBING 

SEP. INSTALL or
.. REPAIR, SVPTIP,

SYSTBMS-STATE  
LICENSES - SIGHT 
EVALUATOR. TRY  
MY BID FOR SIZE 

Call 267-7944. 
FREE BIDS

REPAIRS

Affordahit 
“ Twice New" 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Rcnrry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerators 

and parts.

TAXI CAB 
SERVICE

Btaserma
TAJaSSHSt 

SVC BOTH M  
AND OUT O f TOWN 

MRPORTSVa 
SS7-450S.

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING  

More than II  yaars 
of experience, fo r  
Tree Trimaslng and' 
removal. Call Lnpe 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -1 3 1 7

WEI DING

M IGUEL’ S 
WELDING 
Residential, 

Industrial 
Oil Field Exp. 

Portable Welding 
661-8979 
267-4308

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

Front End 
Alignm enta  

ft Complete Front 
End Work! 

PERCO CAR CARE

*.
901 E. 3rd. 
Big Spring

WHI {'Kl H 
Si MVICl

.SSSr.mm.

sssem. . .

auiA
c ra i

.  $101 
CAU 

8aao4a
. Phe

915-268
wHI bo
raluml

2
FI

Living
suNas.)

at uni 
prtoaa

1053 H 
4apd.,e 
raoulH, 
83,800 
Cal 586

FOR S 
Exarciw 
2699141
Wuriitzt
oondKio

"Avow  
Dabt I 
Stop C 
Roduc 
Poymoi 
High I

BAD CP 
Loans I 
ConsoM 
CradNC 
RafInan 
Loans ar 
C r a d I  
140047

HONDl 
CLEAN! 
oltor. Fi 
2800 P9 
$1029. 
140O-7C

http://www.IWANTACAR.com


i H d i a l o

15,1996

REPAIR
LATIOri

? RAY Dirt 
c'Fanks 
Top Soil 
Gravel.

4 Ray Rd.
} Luther 
-4380 
C2062S. 
44070

A.RDS 
MBING 
STALL er

I8 * S TA TE  
S • SIGHT 
r<Ml. TRY 
FOR SIZE 
4 7 -7 M 4 .
[ BIDS

rdabic
e New”  
Appliaecca 
carry St.
• 8 5 1 8  
, Dryers 
erators 
parts.

CAB
VICE

pfm a  
MMR  
om iM  
OF TOWN
n t v a
U0&

IMMING

S TREE 
IMING 
a 18 yaars 
ieace. fo r  
nayog aiid' 
Call Lepe 

(7 .8 3 1 7

JEL*S
DING
entisl.
ftrisi
Id Exp.
Welding
8979
4308

L L
ML-rjr

t End 
meats 
lets fro a t  
WorkI
;ar  care

[. 3rd. 
Spring

Kl R 
. ' h i

«*r.<

B iq  S p r m o  H m i j p
TiMday/Odcember 16,1996 A88IFIED

»AV
liBANNM 

GaMmitMlayttt
$100X»TOt44ej00 
CAaOR OO M EBY  

SacuMyRnonoa 
20^ .  Gk<ad_ 887-4801 

Phone applcsdons 
wsfcoma

8EHABLA E8PANOL
• 88LOAN8 8$ Bad cradK? 
OaM loans up to 86.000. 
1-8864484618001221.

Farm B uildings

RANCH WORK ' 
Day wofk, (One to a lul 
crew) Bairw, corrals, hay 
shaos, wind breaks or

8hsmnJus4sa24/7
0166784879
0183384881

HAY
ANaNaAQraaoNay.AM

SI.WadaOvor. 
184 or

2SVto.eRMr. 
Satisfaction Quaranlead

Rtefcy B(pwn 
44a P orf^7-7882

Anlque Mai 
102-110 Msin: 10-20-50% 
OFF. wiUauos. 
odtotSSilumllure. 
Midien Ssma. much "
»no«4 ..

iPRDANCtS

Almond colored 
refrl(jerator $100. Call 

.263-^1289 for more

B0)(ER  PUP8. 3 fun 
blooded males. Tails 
docked,'' declawed, 
wormed. Fawn w/white 
maiWngs. 916378-3002.
Christmas gifts. Pure 
Bred Black Lab Puppies. 
825. Cal 2640606.
For Sale: Male, toy 
Aprtoot Poode. 8Awks. on. 
No Papers. $120.00. Cal 
2630136._____________

QROOMINO ALL 
OOQSI

BoatdtogAIAnImalsI 
Uvedkxk Fadities!

.Cal 2633409 
OsbMeorHaatoer

LO8TD0O
Female, St Bernard 1 yr 
old. Weartog red collar, 
answers to Tsunami.

919-268067K REWARD 
wW be given for herrstumi _________ .

Shear KO 
Grooming 

Book aarty for 
Chrisbnaa.

Next Day 
AppoIntmsntsI 

7583860

F irl wood

RREWOOD 6 Trees for 
sale. Oelvered 6 Stacked 
ter $160. a cord, 105. half 
a cord. Cal 915-792-2218.

ZJ*s BASIC 
FURNITURE

LMngioom, bedroom 
suNse, dteing room sets, 

atunbeteveablolow 
prtoes. Located In old 

WhaarsbuMtogCome 
see us today.

115 E  2nd. 2634563.

MiSCfcLLANEOUS
1953 Harry Ferguson 
4apcL, overhead valves, 
rebuilt, nice tractor. 
$3,800 OBO. 263-5122 
Cel 566-1217.
FOR SALE: 2 Ty Beanie 
Christmas Santa's. $50. 
each. Cash Onlyl Call 
2634645._____________
FOR SALE: Assorted 
Exercise equipment. CaN 
266-9148._____________
Wurlitzer Piano, good 
condition, needs tur>ina. 
Appmdmaley 30 yrs. on. 
^.002637918.

FORSM^EklMNoftoiA 
2S6-06/18 Goodyear 
Wrangters AP8360. new; 
31x1(T50R16 like new 
Goodyear Itewgler R TS  
8300.; 2 4 ^ 6 R i e

I FIrestonf  Olssisx Radial 
A/r $3W. raw; 266f7mif 
M/8 Wilderness AJT 
Flrsatora 8360. new. Cal 
270-1100or8849634.
For Sola: TYBeante baby 
aet 1-12 McDonalds 
version. 8360.00 for the 
ael. Can Pam or Pat 
267-1433._____________

UNIQUE WAUGNO 
SHOES

The Z-Tach shoe pwwtdsa 
ttccEtaftt support 
oomten for Its feel NwM

, ror saormanon css 
2676790.

WED0INO8

Cakes, Abras, Archaa  ̂
Site lowers, ale. Cal

now for o | ^  The 
artahama2876191
Year and cteea out 

on al now applancaa. 
Branham FamHura 

2004VY.4ti 
2633086 , )

Po r t a b l e
B uildings

SIERRA MERCANIKE
For aN your buMteg 

needs.
PortNito

On sigM - Carports 
F20 East *263-1460

Steel BuMngs, new, muet 
8Pll
40X60X14 WAS $17,430 
NOW $10,671; 50x120x16 
was $33,560 now $23,866; 
80x150x16 was $48,630 
now $32x350; 100x175x20 
was $88,660 now878650. 

1-8004066126

Want to buy alvar Bach 
Strativarteua bumpat Cal 
2634645.
Would like to fvnw^ice 

mssSftQS pl6666.

2 bd, 1 bath - 16 unit 
Aparlmertt comptox in Big 
Spring. Newly rertovatad. 
$ 32 0 ,00 0  O B O .  
916-263-7621 or 
916-266-3139 J.QIovaf.
Premium Nightclub for 
sale. Annual gross 
$150,000. Big Spring, 
Texas. 915-2M-7621 or 
915-2663139. J. Glover.
H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

$ ~0.00” Down Payment, 
100% Financina. Buyer's 
Total Mova-ln cost 
$1,000D0III On Purchase 
of 3213 Fann, in Big 
Sprirtg, or any comparable 
new home to be buMt by 
K e y  H o m e s ,  
Incorporated, In which 
buyer will sign a contract

by Ckto.*31??^.^SerSSl 
income and credit 
restrictions apply. Offer 
limited to those who 
juallfy for Rural 

IFirancingor 
a VA loan. New Home 
pricee start in the $60ICe. 
CtM Nowt! 915-6206648,

$400Mn.,$287/Mo.
4 bedroom, 2 bath 2 living 
areas, central heat, utHity 
room, fenced, newly 
decorated. 1509 Oriols. 
Must have excellent 
credk. 806-7946964.

ABANDONED HOMEI 
Take over payments.
Cal (915) 6723152

ABANDONED HOMES 
In Big Sprtog. 

Take up payments 
wMothIng down. 

Local 2640610

**AvoM Bankruptcy** 
Debt Conaolldatlon 
Stop Collactlon Calls 
Reduce M onthly  
Paymante Elfmlnata 
High Intaraat Fast 
Aooroval 
16bO «^«iB4.

BAD CREDIT? Gat Cash 
Loans to $5,000. Debt 
ConaoMolon te $200,000. 
CrsdN Cards, MortgaoM, 
Refinancing and Auto 
Loans avalabte. Msrklan 
C r e d i t  C o r p .  
16004716110ExL1ira.

your
ipnora
C a l l

$4700
VI8AA4ASTERCARDI No 
dapoalL No cradll/bad 
cradR OKI Quarantaad 7 
businaaa day approval. 
Wa’II taka 
Intermalonavortwi 
t o d a y .  ' 
1-800347-7012.
HONDA PRESSURE  
CLEANERSI Limited tens 
offer. Factory dkact aala. 
2600 PSI $ ^ ;  4000 PSI 
$1029. Call toU Free 
1609-7886274.________
GREAT GIFTS UNDER 
8251 RevcMtonaiypoppar 
miiw Iteal MoMa'maater 
Popcorn at home. Prom 
8w tolte at WWbosh Valay 
Popcorn. FREE radpas. 
oaafog-wabalte; 
wwwbopoomdkactoom 
or 0^1600370-2706.

f
I

COUNTRY LIFE. Nearly 
5 ac., 8 water wall , great 
watsr, traaa, boaa, traaSL
3 car garage, 14x80 
mobile home with 8 
additions 8 covered by 
32x104 awning, 8x80 8 
32x14 covered porch. 
14x65 moMa homa wHh 
6x30 covarad porch. 2 
large storage buHdings. 
$400032847829.'[Tjational Classifiedsi

ll_____________________________________ _ J

$$$ OVERDUE BILLSIII 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
ConaoRdato Dabtel Same 
Day Approval. Cut 
monthly payments up to 
50%t I Baoorra Debt F ^ .
$$$NEED CA$H??? WE 
p ^  cash for remaining 
payments on Property 
Soldi Mortgagasl 
Annuitiaal Sattlamantol 
Immsdlata Quotaslll 
‘ Nobody beats our 
prices.* National Contact 
Buyers (800) 776-6506 
www.natlonaloontractxiya 
rs.com.__________ _
AVOID BANKRUPTCY! 
Frsa debt consoHdotton 
appRcattens with ssrvica. 
Cut payments up to 65%. 
24 hr approval ragardteas 
of credit 1-6006736207 
axt747.
WANT A VISA CARD??? 
$12,000 plus, unaacurad. 
Bad/No credit okl No 
dapoalt required. 
Evaryona wateomal C « l  
16003863618.
GUARANTEED OREOIT 
CARDI Ragardlaaa of
pral cradR hMory. apaotel 
promotion oflarl CALL 
NOW116006713070.
E N J O Y  T H E  
HOUOAYSI Oat control 
of your debt CMI TtfnRy 
OsdR CounaaUng today. 
(800)7583044

w if a tote W Ei«4i today 
KiV NOMBS. INC. 

fOatar 568-3602 or

icE wNto 
paM. YourlarnlywB‘strfisss'

boli.wlto8Mnoaraaa. 
otnni t w i w  flfv

ooixxalB block twns. Low, 
lowdorm payment Low 

montRypoMmnte.. 
84ZS00.Ci2Raaiter, 

naNtois 2676266 or Ute 
Estes 2e7-6067w 

8003436866.
Fpr Sale: New 1908 

18iw  Lancaster Mobla 
Hoira. 8186148.

VWMOfKWMWVCKJillt
2 bolt homo r N) ooipoit 
and gaki8»«a acfo In 
CoflnMM Sohodl Ollirtct. 

Large famly room witi 
vouRod caEng, spM 

bedroom anangsmsnt 
Immaculate, sunny 
Michaa $etra.cy 
Reader, RoNtom 

2676266 a  U i  Estes 
267-6657>or 

8003436266.
Nice home on 2 -r acres, 
three mllas North ol 
OoeMooi, 3 bdr, 2 bath. 
W/2 car g a ra ^  prtMxqr* 
tenoa onoMteMl system, 
$79,500. Call 304-^79  
after SOOpm.__________

ARyoAw
ciptesmuchdaterad 
iopalonlustcuteldssf 

town. Famly nom wMh 
Rrsplaoa opera to formte | 
dkwigroom. Exfea teigs 
master bedroom, iteteted 
tor privacy, has waRJn 
doast beauOM master 
ba9)witoia(^tub.3  
bedfoomV 3balha, 2 
car-gwageonl aerp.

$125,000111 A
8PACIOUSHOME

Brick3br.2b.
polo. slg. b k fo -£ n ^  
priced to aal. Conlury 

21/McOonoldRE. . 
263-7615 ''

SPANISH!
wito magraicariMiaiDbf 
andi
tils home is a rtol I 

' Ovar3100aq.fL-4 
bedroom, 213 boil, 2 
tergs Nving areas, 2 

iWpSOM, HHra MKIMn,
ceramic 6te loors, phlh 

carpet hot tob. sauna, 
tennis court plus 2-oar 

garage, 2-car carport and 
a h u ^ barrvatorags. 

Fanlaslc tocolon - on 1 
acre. Cal Raadar, 

Realtors 267-8266 or Lla 
76657 i

Stamali%UdrUit2bato 
brick horns oompteto v41h 
swimming pool,-cainprt 
watsrwsll, ^rinkla r  
system, 2 storaBi areas. 
Completaly riRtodafad, 

eludes:

Elementary 
Priced to saN 
916-7563621.

$14001 
16x803bad.2t

4)  ■ —,̂ CW|CNi

CaH

Use R any way ̂  vrant 
OrlyatA-l Horrae 

MktandWoMHwySO. 
1600-7566133 or 

9185636000.
$1800.00 Ribate. Just in 
tens tor Cnteimas on 

1996 tnJV-aoclonS bad 2 
bstowMudy.OriteatA-1 

Homsa Mkitend West 
Hwy 80.1-600-756-9133 

or815-5636000.
$233u81 amorlhon 1999 
16X60 Isatwood^ 10% 
dn. pml 9.75% opr. Ixed 
360moa.WAC.Onlyat 

A-1 Homaa Mtoterxl west 
i133

cr91S
$500.00 down on a new 3 
bedroom $103iX) morto 
240 monti 10. opr. wo.& 
Cal Colvtn 915^^9000  

•800-7553133 A-1 
Honwa.

Fros Free Frsa 8140030 
cash back to you Own a 
new 1988 Haaterood lea 

ate, skirting, 
wsMwr/dtyar.and 

$1400.00 cato. CM BBy 
A-1 Homaa. 

1600-7556133.
“F R e l 'F R E ^

Free wastter and dryer or 
$m.00 shopping spree •
VWnWff wWi pUfCflBM Of 
a new home. Col JoAm 

• 5633000 or 
1300-7553133.

•PumislMM DnAtmisbsd 
*AnutlUttesPakI 
*CovarsdPartdiig 
*SwlnuBlng Pooto

M ^ I L 6 t o S U ^ I 8 ^

LOVELY 4
NBIGHBORBOOD !  

COMPLEX 4
Swiamrihg Pool 4 

Ctfpom, I
MpsiUtilMasPald. 4 

Senior Qdaen C 
Ditcountt, 4 

I to 2 BeGooms *
1 orlBodit 
Unftimished

KENTWOOD 
APAKIMICNTS

HMimtJteiaMi
267-5444

H o r o s c o p e
BAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 

WEDNESDAY. ̂ C . 1«: 
SometlBMO Yoa’U be closed 

end introverted* tther times, 
open, frefudous linusuelly ver
bal and communicative. You 
have great Ideas; learn to carry 
them out Your Ibllow through 
l8 occaalonally th row n  off. 
Intuition ia strong. You’re cen
tered and certain bf your direc
tion. If you are single, romance 
takes your breath away. You 
might want to pinch yourself, 
amazed at what has entered 
your life. If attached, your rela
tionship takes on a steamy, 
wonderfiil tone making you feel 
like newlyweds. SAGITTARIUS 
loves to exchange ideas with 
you. I

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Mobilize others, and move a 

project off the launching pad. 
Listen to your inner voice with 
friends who offer you the 
moon. Be realistic, even if they 
pan’t. Eye the situation; make 
positive choices. Excellent com
munications mark a relation- 
ship. Tonight: Reach out to oth-

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Another has only the best 

intentions though sometimes

you’ll scratch your head won
dering. Encourage a partner’s 
work. It may be time to.make 
that dream real. Talk's prove 
fundamental to a new d ir^ ion  
or course you have chosen. 
Tonight: Be with your best 
friend.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Get into work and finish as 

much as you can in the morn
ing. Later, you socialize and 
enjoy yourself. Your Christmas 
spirit is contagious. From all 
the chatter, you glean impor
tant information. Talk about 
holiday plans, share news. 
Tonight: Accept an invita- 
tion.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Creativity surges in the 

morning. Take time with a 
loved one who needs your 
attention. Intuition helps you 
deal with money and a partner
ship. Be direct and pursue the 
most simple course to get 
through work. Allow greater 
insight to guide your career. 
Tonight: Off to the gym!**** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Take time with a family 

member and handle a personal 
matter. A partner might pull 
the wool over your eyes. Take a 
hard look, and be realistic. 
Listen to instincts. Question 
but in your charming way. 
Tease another and more comes

r.lOBILf Hor.’LS

Good ctadk bad cradR, 
dteoroos, baMsuptoya H 

doaant Miter. Cal 
Clavin tw  orsdR doctor for 

your raw MoUte Home. 
1600-7863183.

Hava you basnUited
down on a MoUte Homs, 

wal ctel CMvin Ihe CradR 
doctor and get what you 
desanm. A-1 Homes. 

1-800-7553133.
HolHolHolMtewtoisIhe 

Best Christmas aver in 
frorX of your new frsplaoe 

in your new horns from 
A-1 Homes. Cal Jamas 

5633000.
I’m TIRED of TEXAS! 

Take over my pawnants.
Cal Ron ^ 0 1 5 )

5267261

SmOLE PARENTSI 
Ufocanhsto.23.64br. 

, Low dowmow moritoiyr 
' EZCradR.

Cal (600)529-3195.

W L d M T S K n t o .
Frsa ate. akkling, 

washer/tkyar, and tadeve 
tpto$18(X) caahbsckto 

you.CalBiyat A-1 
Homes. 1-e0O-7S5-9133.

*No credit, bad credit, 
bontouplictes, sic. Cal toe 
cradR doctor tor your free 
cradR analysis. Homes ot 
America. 363-0881 or 
1 ■800-7253681.________
*Noastemoa coilados con 
la mtema llara. Homes ot 
Amartea, 4750 Andrews 
Hwy. Odessa. Texas. Ls 
Iratamos como se 
m sracs. Compra  
Fleetwood.
1-800-725-0881 or 
9153633681.__________

OOown
I ------« ---------LSMI MIW

NoPaynwrR89ei 
at Oakwood Homes, 

l-20&Bus83toAb4ara 
80D529319Swac 

CREDIT
PRE APPROVAL 

Get your crsdR 
prs-spproved quickly & 
wRhnohesslo. Simply 

cal our frierxly 
Oakwood Stair

Orly
1-20

*Por Qua Renta! Homes 
of America Ofrscs 
comprarl Flastwood. 
Nauvo y usado 
Ftoondmointo fad V e i ^  
Homes of Amartea, 4 ^  
A n d re w s  H w y.  
800-725-0881 or 
9153633681.
Sal Ssl Sal were paving 
our tot Gat your best dsM 
avsr at A l  Homes. Cal 

Jamas 563-9000 or 
800-7553133.

* Why buy a repo whan 
you can own a new 
Raatwood MuRI wide for 
toa aama price or lass? 3 
badroomA baths. Only 
$249 par mo.. 10% dovm, 
9.75% APR. 360 moa. 
Free dalvary and setup. 
Homaa of America, 48to ft

Hwy.1-915363-0861 or 
1-^7253681.________
* Yaar and used home 
liquidation aala prices 
starting at $695.00. CaH 
Homaa of America. 
1-916-363-0881 or 
1-800-7283661. Sahabla

O ut Of
f'f.i t f t i l  V

MOVE TO 
SWEETWATER

40AcM o lf l60. 32 6  
Brick home, bama-para, 
ouNwEonftooaelte. 
aoanto view, 
9166366186 a  
9186356875.
Why spsnd money to go to 
tw  coast to cotoh RaoMh, 
whan you con cokto 9ism 
alOoto«adoCNyljMM.Pa 
SMa ■ 4 bdrm., 3 bkl), 2 
stoiy brick kwa house 
wRol^. air on 1.1 daadad 
acraa off train pwt of 
Colorado City Lake. 
898,800.00. CaH during 
b u a i n t s s  h rs .  
9186873128.

1 bedroom apt. for rent. 
8175/mo. $100/dep. Call 
263-3655 or 263-7648 
between 810 pm._______
Apartments, houses, 
moble home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
2682341.

Retired disable lady 
looking tor Christian lady 
to live in home with her. 
Share utikties ft your food. 
No rent. Cal 268-9484 or 
267-5817.

U n f u r t j i s h e d

A p t s .

2/1 Apaitnente. 
Move in Specials. 

From $ 2 ^  $400 plus 
elsctric.

Furnished a  unfurnished. 
2687621

$86MOVEINpius
(topOGlt.

1Z 3  bdr. Partialy fur.
2687811am.

' 3985240 twenings
E».S2ia  -  1bdr.$SS35 

2 bdr. $275 
$99DapooH 

On a/te Mgr ft MMnt 
CmiinlH/A 

Open MteekwKfs 
915267~4217

Largest, nicest THREE 
BEDROOM apartment in 
towm. 21/2 batos, gra heal 
and water included in renL 
two car attached carport 
washer-dryer 
oorvrections, private patio, 
beautiful courtyard with 
pool and par^ room, 
furnished or unfurnished 
end *REMEMBER....YOU 
DESERVE THE B E S r, 
C o ro n a d o  Hills  
Apartments, 801 W. 
Mercy, 267-6500.

U n f u r t j i s h e d

H o u s e s

3 bd., 2 bath, 2 living 
areas. (VH/A, fridga/Uovs. 
$500./mo. dap. Call 
2680436._____________
3 bdr., 1 1/2 bath, 2 living 
areas, garage, fenced 
y d .  2686136._________
3 bedroom. Vary Clean! 
1409 Ml. Vernon. 
$3507mo, $1757mo. Call 
2685818.
Clean 3 bd.,

ESSr ENITEO
Cal 2 V  *rUj.

1 1/9 bath,
I'rtX)., 
iton.

Extra riice 3 bdr. 1205 
Mulberry Stove ft 
refrigerator furnished. 
$3S0mnn. $15Q/dap. Sorry 
No petal 2684922.
FOR LEASE... Quiet 
Naighborhotod, cute 2 
bedroom, 1 bath home. 
Comptetaty rarxwated, ref. 
A/C $475ino. 15% Sentor 
Discount, call Virginia 
2685000 a  267-5444.
FOR RENT: 1711 
Alabama. 3 bd., 2 bath. 
Den w/nreplaca, CH/A. 
Call 263-4359 
2633350.

or

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 
den, large utility room. 
Cal 267-4^7.
For Sate a  RerR- Large 2 
bdr. home, fenced yard. 
611 Aytef^. 2681701
KENTWOOD-2S05 
Cantrte. 3 bd. 1 3/4 bato. 
CM/A. Fenced yard. 
$5757ino * dapoaR. Cal 
2643144._____________

‘TIENTER8'’
You wok hold tor yoa 

■■ rtorowR 
llnanaw 

fOalJoAnn* A l  
HoiteS 5689000 a  

1-8087589138

T O U  ftU IK  I H m  I
monM-Whyl 
awoM? Invaet Ir 

honaiCalJoAr

Smal 3bd. Mobla Home. 
CAVA, wfd, stove ft ralr. 
$38OAna.$190Atep.HUD 
Midway area. Call 
39836M anytbra a  after 
toim 867-3114_________
Vary nfea, racartfly 
ramodalad 3 bdnw. brick. 
Large room. sap. dNng, 
larga utMly room, tinoad 
yam, carport i«f. NVcanL 
^ • $ f e . 0 0riteiqweas 
raqukad. Cal oaxteMugani 
2»«8e2.

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

1310 Park Ave. 2 bd. 
CH/A. Fenced backyard, 
separate garage, washer 
ft dryer hookups. 
264-6931 leave a 
message._____________
2 bdr. 1 bath EvapJair, 

2009 Johnson College 
Heights area . Call 
2 ^ 7 9 3  atter4 pm.
2 bedroom. 1 bato. 1404 
Tucson. Ctel 267-3841 a  
5S8402^_____________
2 bedroom, 1 baVi Duplex. 
1501 Lincoln-B. Call 
267-3641 a  5584022.

Too L a t e s

FOR SALE: '88 F-250 
Ford Si^rcab. Flatbed 
ranch pickup. 8 itxm. left 
on warranty on motor. 
Singto rea wheels. $K00.
rxn ODOO.
FOR SALE: Kirby 
Vacuum cleaner. Only 
used ones. Asktog $700., 
but win negotiate. Call 
1687331 axt 236 betwosn 
8am-2pm or leave 
message._____________
For Sale: Christmas 
puppies. (Corgi's) $50 
each. 2681324.________
FOR LEASE... Buldtoĝ on 
Snyder Highway. Call 
2685000._____________
Andrews Transport Inc. 
Accepting appKcabora for 
truck drivers for vans ft 
tanks. Must have Haz Mat 
ft Tank endorsements. 
Apply at 1514 Hwy. 350 
Big Spring.____________
4 bedroom, 2 bath. 1504 
Lincoln. Call 267-3841 or 
SS84022._____________
FOUND: In toe vidnty of 
Colege Park area, a nrale 
Siamese cat CaH to claim 
2683106._____________
Clean 2 bd. Fenced yard. 
304 W. 19th.$275./mo., 
$100Jdep. CaH 267-1543.
Partial furnished  
apartment for rent. 
$fe0Ano. 2004 Johnson. 
Cell 263-3825 or 
Z7D3S62.

People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classitiede. 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

STATE OF TEXAS 
QLASSCOCK COUNTY 

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE 
WyaH T«M  Bmdy (A/*/. WyalM 

T d a  Brady. Oalandant In 
Eaacudon on lha iudgmam Nad ol 
racord In lha 219*i DMrlcI Court ol 
Collin County. Tana, purtuani lo 
lha Uniform Enlorcamant ol 
Foraign Judgmant Act m Cauaa 
No. 2igeoe-97 upon Kihfch a wm 
ol,Exacution was Itauad by lha 
Cdlln County DIttrIct Clark on 
Daoambar S. 198S. on a judgmam 
randarad m lha Diatrict Court ol 
Pontotoc County. Oklahoma on 
May IS. igS7 In tavor of Mary 0. 
Brady. Paraonal ITapraaantalNa o4 
lha Ealala of Mary Eatrada Brady 
In Cauaa No. C-94-104. la lha 
omm  ot Sia loSoii»tng daacribad ol 
and gaa royally Intaraat* in 
Glatacock County. Toiaa to ba 
aold undar tald aaacudon:

K 73.S% > V12S royaSy miaiaai 
m aH ol Sactlon 34. Block 35. 
ToanahM Tam Soudi, Survey TOP 
nn Co.. Olaaaeoek County. Toaaa 
1/2 x 73 5% X V12S royaky miaiaal 
In all of Socllon 35. Block 35, 
ToanaMp Tam Saudi. Survay TAP 
RR Co.. OMaarock County. Taaaa. 
t/2 X 73.5% X 1/12S royaly kaaraal 
m alt ot aactlon 3S. Block 35. 
Tovmahtp Tam SouSi. Survay TAP 
RR Co.. Qtaiinotk Couiay. Taaaa; 
and

X 73.5% X triM  royaky Maraal 
in all of Sactlon 37. Block 35. 
Toaxiahip Tam SouSkSatvoy TAP 
RR Ca, QIaaaeook Caanly, Taaaa. 
Tha abava-daacrlbad proparty 
bslonQinQ 10 Oio mM OottndvN in 
exacutlon «a* lavlad upon at 
toeo CakuA A.M antw  i4Piday 
of Dooflntaof IMB 
N01KX IS MCREav OMEN flat 

Wa kSaie Sn oraad ptapany adk 
ba aSatad tor aala at S«a North 
OaatSiauaa Oaor, 117 la s  Cwito 
Aaanaa to Oatean Cky. QtoaaaoOi 
Orafo. t o m  ■  ISOatoloak pja. 
anSwSSiStorstJtoaaqr. tSSSto

ROVOtPfMT.aHMPFauiasoocK COUNTY, nxAs
tlteOaaaaeaMA as. a te. lie

out. Toniglit: Be your naughty 
aelf.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You are inquired and want to 

make a d iffe re d . Thiidi about 
your work choices. Another 
wants to h e lp  you normalize 
your life. Fhmily needs to take 
a high Y>riority. Consider work
ing more at home. Maybe you’ll 
want a new desk or computer 
from Santa! Tonight: Relax by 
the fire.***

U U IA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Ask questions and get down 

to basics. You could be taking a 
bad financial risk. Don’t let a 
loved one push you. Take time 
with others, make calls, do 
needed research. Gather impor
tant feedback before finalizing 
a business proposition. 
Tonight: Breeze around.**** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Move quickly this morning 

while energy is still high. Take 
financial inventory before 
doing any heavy spending. An 
investment for your family or 
home is exciting. 'Think before 
you launch into action. 
Investigate alternatives. 
Tonight: Finish holiday shop
ping if  possible.**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

After a slow start, you’re on a 
roll that little can stop. A call 
has an intuitive feel; you might 
know what another will say 
before they do. Recognize how 
much others are dependent on 
your m otivation, ideas and 
enthusiasm. Tonight: You are a 
veritable steamroller.**** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Pull back some. You’re on a 
winning path, but might need 
to reevaluate information that

comes your way. Ask questions 
before acceding to another’s 
requests. Spending might be a 
little loose right now. Be sure 
you know what is happening to 
your budget. Tonight: Get some 
extra ZZZa.**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Handle work ASAP. You find 

many reasons to be distracted. 
Attend an important meeting, 
network, touch base with o^ - 
ers. You might not always see 
eye to eye with everyone. 
Instincts impel you closer to 
your goals, ^iendship plays a 
big role. Tonight: With the 
gang.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
Investigate information 

before you decide to act on it, 
especially if it can*affect your 
work. You might not be getting 
the whole story. Trust your 
intuition; it will tell you what 
is real. Listen to a boss or 
authority figure. They have 
some excellent advice. Tonight: 
Could be a late night.****

I
BORN 'TODAY
TV producer Steven Bochco 

(1943), journalist Lesley Stahl 
(1941), actress Liv Ullmann
(1939)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are TTie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f  InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

v>1998 b y  King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Acupuncture technique for leg 
cramps helps out in a pinch

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: I learned some
thing in the ’70s that I would 
like to pass on to your readers. 
Your column is the best way I 
know to reach the most people.

I was 
watching a 
college foot
ball game on 
t A p v L a l j y ) , ^ ,  

sports- 
casters were 
K e i t h  
Jackson and 
F r a n k  
Broyles. A 
player was 
lying on the 
field with 
w h a t  
appeared to 
the sports-
casters to be a leg cramp. 
Frank Broyles commented that 
they should pinch his upper lip 
just under his nose to stop the 
cramp. Keith Jackson, and 
probably m illions o f other 
viewers like me, laughed at the 
idea.

However, the next time I got 
a leg cramp in the middle of 
the night, I pinched my upper 
lip. Sure enough, I quickly felt 
relief! This method has saved 
me many moments of excruci
ating pain.

I don’t know if it will help 
everyone, but it wouldn’t hurt 
to try it. Abby, every time I 
have a leg cram p, I thank 
Frank Broyles for his simple, 
quick rem ^y. -  DON SHNELL, 
HOBART. OKLA.

DEAR DON; Thank you for 
sharing this acupuncture tech
nique. However, if leg cramps 
persist, it would be a good idea 
to consult your family doctor to 
be sure they aren’t symptoms 
of a potentially serious medical 
problem.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 43-year- 
old mother, married for 25 
years, with three wonderful 
children. My 20-year-old son 
recently moved out of state to 
become a law enforcement offi
cer.

Abby. I’m not handling the 
loss very well. There are thou
sands of books on raising chil
dren, but very few on letting 
go. I asked at my local book
store for a book on ’ ’the empty- 
nest syndrome,” hut the clerk 
couldn’t help me -  and told me 
to ei\joy my (Tee time and, in 
effect, get over it. I was at a 
loss as to what to say to her, so 
I smiled, left the store, and 
then broke down and cried.

I understand this is a great 
opportunity for my son, and I 
wish him all the success in the 
world, but the fact remains, I 
must adjust to hit absence.

How do I express this to oth
ers w ho think it ’ s s illy  to 
grieve for a ch ild  who has 
moved? -  EMPTY IN ARIZONA

DS/xR EMPTY: Empty-nest 
syndrome is • very real set of 
emotioM. When children start 
to laava home -  even for posi
tive reasons -  tha family unit

is changed forever. Traditions 
are altered, and even the sight 
of an empty bedroom can trig
ger depression. Add to that the 
knowledge that your son is 
entering law enforcement -- a 
dangerous profession ~ and it’s 
no wonder your outlook is 
affected.

__flP'iT liMte thn hlurti Vi
to r e m in ^ ^ V ^ e lf^ a t  your 

’ kdlfs ■flepdrtWP*ft'‘a symbol of 
your success as a parent. It is 
also an opportunity for growth 
for both of you. Write your son 
often and tell him all the home
town and family news. Send 
him “ 1 care” packages. Learn 
about his new life, and contin
ue familiar activities with the 
children who remain at home. 
Stay busy and try to be posi
tive; don’t give yourself time to 
brood.

And finally, don’t allow any
one to make you feel you must 
apologize for your feelings. 
They are normal and part of 
life.

DEAR ABBY; Your sugges
tion of a law requiring people 
to pull over to use car phones 
is a good one. I have read that 
statistically, talking on the 
phone while driving is as dan
gerous as drunk driving. Why 
isn’t this publicized more? My 
husband commutes, and almost 
daily must act fast to dodge dri
vers who are talking on their 
cell phones while zooming 
along at 85 mph and darting in 
and out o f freeway traffic. I 
think phoning and driving 
should be as illegal as drinking 
and driving.

How about a campaign, Abby, 
with slogans and posters: "It 
was the last call he ever made,” 
or, “ There are no phones in 
coffins,” or a picture of a mom 
in a hospital bed, with the 
words: "She can’t come to the 
phone right now —she’s in a 
coma.” It could save as many 
lives as Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving. -  MARY SUE 
PLANCK. SAN FRANCISCO 
(CALL ME WHATEVER YOU 
WANT. BUT DON’T DO IT 
FROM YOUR CAR)

DEAR MARY SUE; Thank 
you for a letter that’s sure to be 
thought-provoking for many 
people with cell phones. If it 
makes just one person pull over 
and stop before making a call, 
it will have been worth the 
space in my column.

P.S. Has anybody ever told 
you that you have a flair for 
advertising? 'The ad campaign 
you’ve conceived could he a 
blockbuster.

Abby shares more o f her 
favorite, easy-to-prepare 
recipes. 'To order, send a busi
ness-size. self-addressed enve
lope. plus chdek or money 
order for $3.96 (84-50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby. More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris. lU. 61064-0447. (Poatage 
is included.)

•1998 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

http://www.natlonaloontractxiya
http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
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BEETLE BAILY

" w h i s k e y  
H A S  B e e n  
A TR A D ITIO N  
HERE SINCE  
TH E le**' 
CENTURY.

" t h e  w a t e r  f r o m
THE SPRING BHAILLE  
M HARSHAIP IS T H E  

S E C R E T  O F  T H E  
W H IS K E Y S  UNIQUE  

L I G H T N E S S .

"T H E  W ATER R U N S 
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AN P H EATHER 7 0  
TH E P IS TILL E R Y ..."
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"Thats the DOLL aisle, 
Somebody might see usl" |
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T H IS  D A T E
IN  H IS T O R Y

[days left in i
Today’s HlghUiiht In History: v

Tho ASSOCIATED PRISS

OnDec. 18,1791. the first ten 
.anieodm ente to ' the ̂ ' tT.S: 
Constitution » . the B ill of 
Richts — went ini

thes49th< On mis

TH |E  D f lH y  C rO S S W O FC l' BdtMhyWSyiwRobsHWn^

ACROSS 
1 Ways to walk 
6 Annoys ^

10 BHdaltop^
14 Approximataly
15 Qoote on 

Oahu
16 Skin eruption
17 Violat starter?
18 Alternattvs to a

1 2 S 4 9
14 M 1
17

19 Theater award
20 Bay
22 Extansiva
23 Beanery sign
24 SansMive 
26 Asaambled

30 Tbna period
32 Radames' love
33 ‘Gone with the 

Wind* 
ptarttSon

35 CotTWoearof s 
'The Planets'

39 Qerman cake
41 Harnwnized 

hymn
43 Ahead of Urn#
44 European 

defense assn.
46 In the near 

future
47 Cook dry 

heat
49 Lock in the 

dials
51 Dormant
54 Archaic 

pronoun
56 BWdwin brother
57 Bay
63 Hollow tube
64 Settle and raiee 

chicka
65 Keen
66 Hotklay 

prakjdas
67 Lacommadie '

d a ir_  t
68 Roofs 

owsrhartg »
69 Malorsand

Grant ,,
70 Mktus j
71 AocouliamarSs-

SyXan 
Roasraont, PA

3 Jot
4
9 Remained 
9 TolaNy 

unreaeSve 
7 UWHwckaort
8 RecognUed
9 hancled

10 Say
11 panaScal 
18 Commanlto

ite audience 
l|  Nearly

, oarpendicular 
21 SoiMciasa 
89 Airroi
8 6 __ttia)oinl

(checkout) 
27 Haworth or

□ □ □ □
B O B S
□ □ B B
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □  
□ □ □ □ □ D B D  □ □ □ B O O  

□ □ □  B B C B  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ 0 D Q B  
□ □ B B  O B B  □ □ □ □  
[K D D B B D B n  □ □ [ ! □ □ □  

□ D B B  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ B B  B B B B B G B B
n n a a n  □ □ □ □ b b d d b
B B D B  B d O D B  B O U B  
□ D B B  a a D B a  b b b b  
□ □ □ U  B B B U B  B B D B

88 Stanch

S I S L .

•A

Dowif
1 Franca, once
2 Fit

......... i  M

SiSethamand , 
ShMidan 

36 CambodN's

40 MtHdiK**** 
feundas

42 esmb aboard 
45 CartMaa under

92 Among Vw 
quick 

63

37 Wacidhom
38 Canwaaahamr

48 MusiclacMnga

80 DaaSoyad 
61 JadNl atamanl

69 L(
56
eeCtoaa 
00 Baste

' 61 Tours aummars 
62Fllng ■

I t  B I G  
S P R I N G

f M h a U n g m P m u d T m m O o m m un H yii

915l'2eS-7391 . 915-269-7S39
fCspiO N y)

(Fon)t1l

tS7t1.<
w S | j e y « g k i ^ e w i 4 e L

gsnaraattorney 
. ( Hihts. > 
r  r^odny’a Birthda'

,u 9iS S & :Dnvs CUt

In 1890, Sioux Indian Chief 
Sitting Bun and 11 other tribe 
members were killed in Grand 
R iver,'S .D ., during'«  fracas 
with Indian police. >

ip j.m  Utf French jUteated 
Tne^NnuInrin tî tyoFi|rwar 
I Battle of Verdun.
' In 1938; groundbreaking cere 
aaonies:. for the>'>«lcfferson 
M em orial took place in 
Washington, D.C.

In 1939, the m otion picture 
"Gone With the Wind" had its 
Vorld premiere in Atfanta.

In 1944, a single-engine plane 
carrying band leader Glenn 
M iller, an Arm y A ir Force 
m ajor, disappeared over the 
English Channel while en route 
to Paris.

In 1948, fo /m er State 
Department official Alger Hiss 
was indicted by a federal grand 
Jury in New York on charges of 
perjury. (Hiss, accused of lying. 
ibout dealings with confessed 
om m unlst spy W hittaker 
hambers, was convicted in 
950 and served nearly four 

years in prison.)
/  In 1961, former Nazi official 
Adolf Eichmann was sentenced 
to death by an Israeli court.

In 1964, Canada’s House of 
(Ammons approved dropping 
the “Red Ensign" flag in favor 
of a new design.

In 1965, two U.S. manned 
spacecraft. Gem ini VI and 
Gem ini VII, m aneuvered to 

-w ithIn^0 fset^tf-each other 
while in orbit.
• In 1966, movie producer Walt 
Disney died in Lot Angeles.

Ip 1978, President Carter 
SlinOUDced he w ould grant 
;diplom stic recogn ition ' to 
Com m uhiet China on New 
.Year’s Day and sever official 
rdationa with Taiwan.
' T en . years «g o : U.S. 
Am bassador Robert H.

, Pelletreau Jr. telephoned the 
{ PLO’s headquarters in Tunisia, 

(me day gfter President Reagan 
authorised direct talks.
'F iv e  years ago: Defense 

Secretary Lea Aspin announced 
' hie ree i^ tlon , citing "person- 
. s i reasons.”  In Geneva, 117 
' countries com pleted the 
T Oruguay Round of the General 
( Agreem ent on Tarlffe and 
' Trade, agreeing on a reform 
. psekage Attended to Jump-start 
I Rie globgl economy.
I One 5 year ago: Over 
1 Republican ^objections.
. President Clinton appointed 

Bill Lmin Lee a c t ^  ssslstant 
eral for civil

ys: Country 
■ingmr Ernest Â wtNrtli ie 70., 

' Aoior-coinadtan 'ran (!:6fiwM le 
Cindy Ardsong (The 
> Isli. B kk  maekian 

Clark PPhsiDavs Clark 
flvs) is If. Rock miiilcisn 
Carmine' Apples (Vanilla 
Padfs) is 53. A 
Johnson is 48.
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